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Rodeo Packed With 
Good Performances
Famous Cowboys In 
Ridiiig, Bulldoging, 
Roping Contests

Cowtown atmosphere haa prevail
ed In Tahoka the paat few days, 
particularly during the Tahoka 
Roundup rodeo Wednesday and 
Thursday, when one of the biggest 

r .shows ht Its kind ever produced on 
the South Plains was seen by huge 
crowds through four performances.

Many ttirllls and spills, near-rec
ord times In steerrldlng and bull- 
dogging, and Ideal weather, all to
gether made the rodeo most success- 
full.

Charlie Copeland, Plains, was di
rector, assisted by Carl Dykes, Fort 
Worth, known everywhers rodeos are 
known. Day premnlms .totaled $300 
each day, suvl a $100 roping saddle 
will be given tlie Tahoka Roundup 
champion cowboy. All first place 
winners received $30.00, second 
$20.00. and third $10.00.

First day results were as fol’ows: 
Bronc Siding:

’Texas Kid Jr.. Fort Worth, first
A. C. Wike, San Angelo, second.
John Henry, Copperas Cove, third.

Brahma Steer Riding:
Harold Dickson. Carlsbad. New 

Mexico, first.
Bob Wilkinson, ’lYirockmorton. 

and Mutt Ray, Houston, tied for 
second.

(Continued on oack page)

One Rodeo, One State 
Patrolman, Says 
Jack Reeves

Jack Reaves, state htohmay $>at- 
rolman, came down from Lubbock 
Wednesday to assist local otfloen 
In handling traffic In 'connection 
with the rodeo.

Asked who his fellow lilghwsiy 
officer was. Jack said: *T’m alone, 
there’s only one rodeo, isn’t there?”

Garrard Discusses 
Big Bend Park

At the last meeting of the Rotary 
Club, Tom Oarrard placed sot 
facts before that body that threw 
new light on the proposal to make 
\ national park of ttie vast Big 
Bend section of the state.

MY. Garrard first described the 
majestic beauty and grandeur of 
this region and declared that it 
compared favorably in this respect 
with any other section of the United 
States. He was enthuslwttc for the 
establlsment of a great park here 
by some authority.
> But he wondered why the State 
of ’Texas could not do the Job with
out depending on the Federal Gov
ernment to do It.

’lYie Federal Government is re- 
qiiirlng. he stated, that the whole 
territory of vast dimensions to be 
Included in the park shall be deed
ed outrilht, In fee simple, without 
any mineral reservatioas. to the 
(Jovemment.
/ His objection to that u  that this 
mouptaltioas region Is probably 
rich In mineral resources. He quoted 
a scientist as stating that there is 
a g r e a ^  variety of geogogloal 

office In order to maintain direct \ ■P*cl« hi the Big Bend e(mntry. 
contact with the Government Dep- j hi any other like region In the 
artmenU. Mahon stated that after | world. ’This region Is known to con-

Geo. Mahon Back 
From Capita]

Colorado, Sept. S.—Congressman 
George Mahon returned from Wash
ington Friday and opened his office 
Saturday. His Secretary, Uoyd Cros- 
lin. wUl remain In the Washington

Rotary Meeting 
Set For Today

On account o f the big Round-up 
and Barbecue here TtMubday.^ihe 
Rotary dub will meet at the Ameri<>- 
can Legion Hall today (Friday) ln> 
stead of the regular meeting day 
An attendance contest with Lamesa 
was begun last Thursday, and It Is 
urged that every member be preaent 
today.

■ --------- -0-------------

laniard fHoore, 25, 
Died Monday

The remain! of Wlltord D Ray 
Moore, who dl^~ Simday In the 
Loveless Ssmltarium ^In Lamesa, 
were burled here Monday afternoon 
following funeral services condiKt 
ed In the home of the father of de
ceased. J. B. Moore, of the T-Bar 
community. Rev. Pike, pastor of the 
liiethodlst Church In O’Donnell, <rf- 
flciated.
Pallbearers were J. T. Middleton Jr. 

Weldon ’Tucker, W. M. Waldrep, P. 
D. xs«m#ni»n wddoo McMillan, and 
Dwayne Peters.

Deceased was bom In Parker 
county on October 31, 1911, and was 
therefore almost 26 years of* age. 
He formerly lived at T-Bar In this 
county but at the time of his death 
was a resident of Lssneaa. He leavee 
surviving him the widow, Mrs. Plor- 
enoe Moore, and two small sons, 
Wendell, S years old. and Billy 
Wade, only 2 moths old. Also sur
viving are his parents, seven broth
ers. end four ststera.

Deceased was a member of the 
Methodist Church, a good man. and 
a good dtlaen.

The surviving members of the 
family have the slnoereet sympathy 
of many friends.

-------------b-------------

Improvement Of 
City Park Goes 
Forward ' '

r

or 21c
... 8c . i-'-'

■i.. ■ '

about ten days In hla Colorado of
fice he would spend much time In 
various portions of the District con
ferring with tbie.people.

^  In referring to the past session of 
Ĉ Ongress. Mahon stated that his 
chief coooem had been farm legis
lation. He said that congress was stiO 
friendly toward agriculture and the 
next Congress would no doubt en
act a substitute law for the preaent 
AAA. He pointed out that this 
yew Congress appropriated $500.- 
0(X).000 for AAA payments to fann 
ers who cooperated In this year’s 
program. This will tend to count
eract the Injury done agriculture by 
the tariff which for many yesua 
has accorded special prlvUegiis to 

^ Industry and raised the prices to 
the consumers. This will be In ad
dition to the subsidy payments on 
cotton, provided In the closing days 
of the session, which will tend to 
guarantee the fanner a total at a- 
bout 19c per pound for cotton.

hi adopting a substitute for the 
present farm program. Mahon said 
that great care would have to be 
exercised In order,to prevent discrim
ination against West TBxas because 
the profalm here Is different from 
that of the old South. —

Mahon, said that the farm ten
ancy program which was skdopted 
woukt he of little effect for some 
time, but he praised the expansion 
of the vocational education program 
In the schools which made possible 

I this session.
V In commenting on the proba- 

bfllty of the United State* becom- 
I Ing tnvohrcd in war. he said. *T Jobi 

others ip ,deploring th6 traitment 
accorded American etttenas In 
Shanghai and other parte ^ot the 
Orient, but I  have no fear ‘tbat we 
ere going to rush Into war. ITie, 
cost Is V>o great for us to go to  war 

the Shanghai dollars of 
Investora We lemmed 

something from the last war. X a 
confident'Umt the Pretldeat. *the 
CongresB, and. Bboew an t l »  people 
are determined to keep out of! war.^

tain some gold and silver and quick
silver. and less than a hundred miles 
away rich oil fields have already 
been developed. The mlneiml re- 
•ouroea of the Big Bend country 
have not yet been explored. Why 
should ’Texas convey this vast reg
ion to the Federal Government for 
a men song, when It may contain 
fabulous wealth? Mr. Garrard In
timated that he would have no ob
jection to its being conveyed to the 
Government for park purposes, with 
oU. gas, and other mineral reser- 
vatlom In the deeds; why may 
not ’Texas and Texans oeate the 
park and retain the underground 
property rights for themselves?

U  thU phi

Three Act Play Will 
Be At Draw Tonight

A three-aot musical comedy en- 
elUed *The napper’s Grandmother'' 
will be presented at 1:30 o'clock 
Friday night In the auditorium of I 
the high school building at Draw, 1 
*nie director Is Sunset Bradford. |
, The oostumes Will be beautiful | 

srU the fact that this Is a Wayne!
P. Sewell production It asstuwnoe |
In Itaelf that the performance w ill.
pe excellent. '

A large crowd is expected to be ! ^ 
In attendaooe. | ̂

Grass Planted On North Bide; 
Hope' To Add Playground 
Equipment To Park

Under direction of the city coun
cil. Bermuda grass was recently set 
out In the north half of the city 
park.

Bermuda grass seed were sown Ip 
the south half of the park several 
week.s ago and this portion of the 
park is,now a thing at beauty. It 
la believed that the north half will 
be Just as beautiful by next sum
mer.

It  Is hoped that some playground 
equipment' may be placed In the 
park next year also. «

’The Improvement of this park 
has added much to the attractive
ness of ’Tahoka.

'This park was laid out and pant
ed In trees twelve or thirteen years 
ago while Dr. Singleton was mayor. 
To him and to John Donaldson Is 
due the chief credit for the plant
ing of the trees. Mr. Donaldson as 
a private cltlxen took the Initiative 
and raised the money with which to 
purchase the trees and have them 
set out. The trees have made won
derful growth without much oarc 
aiul for sevral years the park has 
been a beauty spot from a distance. 
But until a year ago. weeds were 
allowed to grow up In It each year 
practically unhindered, making the 
plot of ground Kx>k more like a 
miniature wilderness than a park. 
It was 'Certainly a commendable 
more on the part of the. d t: coun
cil when they decided a year ago to 
lay water pipes throughout the park 
and plant It In grass.^

------------- o ■■ ■

English Family Has 
Big Home-Coming

All the children and their fami
lies gathered here Sunday and spent 
the day at the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. English.

’Ihose iJkesent were Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Hatch and lltUe son Ray
mond Bryson of Lamesa, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Traylor and daughter 
Virginia Lee of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Small and sons 
George Maurice and Jimmy Dumas 
of Tahoka.

Also present were Mrs. Bpgllsh's 
parents and sister, Mr. and Mrs 
F. A. Griffin and MUs AnlU Faye 

Danas.
•c-

Mark Curbs For 
Correct Parking

Under order of the city council, 
the curbs In the business secUon of 
Tahoka have been marked so as to 
indicate the ^?aoe In which oaiU 
aw to be parked..
' ’The general public is requested to 
take note of these markings and to 
park their oars aocordlngly.

City Mkuxhal MUt Finch Is 
Cliarged with the duty of seeing 
that these regiUatlons are observed

------------- 0--TT--------

Pioneers Celebrate 
50tb Anniversary

P. W. Goad Brother | Showers Threaten 
Dies In Accident Crop Damage

Judge P. W. Goad and family 
were called to Venus, Johnson coun- 

of the matter should 7̂* SunlSay night by the death of
be preeented to the people of Texas. **** tivother, Charles M. Goad, who j down-pours.

Unwelcomed showers have been 
falling throughout Lynn county this 
week. In some localities there were

•Rev. and Mrs. R. T. Edwards, a f
fectionately known by their many 
friends as Uncle Bob and aunt LsOa, 
nelebnated their golden wedding 
anniversary at their home at New 
Homo last Saturday, September 4.

Uncle Bob will be 73 years of age 
In December and Aunt Leila will be 
70 next March. He was ordained as 
a Baptist preacher In 1899 and 
long actively engaged In the mln- 
istry.

Uncle Bob and Aunt Leila are 
also pioneers of Lynn county. They 
came to this county in June 1902, 
and he unloaded the first load ai 
lumber that wa« ever brought to 
’Tahoka and drove the first nail In 
the first house that was ever built 
here. He first located on a tract of 
land southwest of Tahoka and later 
moved to New Home. Except a few 
irears spent In the Panhandle and In 
Oklahoma, he and Mrs Idwaids 
have been residents of that eom 
munity ever since. He is in  uncle of 
J. H.. Burton, Jack, and Marcus of 
this city, and Wilson Edwards of 
New Home.

Children and thetr families who 
attended the celebration at the 
parental home Saturday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Edwards and family 
of Sallna. Oklahoma. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robby Edwards and family of Dov
er, Oklahoma, Mr. and Mra S. F. 
Edwards and family of New Home, 
Mrs. LlUle ’Terry and three children 
of San Bernardino. California, Mr. 
and Mrs. James H. Patton and fam
ily of Dover, Oklahoma, one daugh
ter In Oregan was not present.

Brothers of Mrs. Bdwards and 
their families present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Smith and family of 
Shamrock. Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Smith of_Denton. and J. P. Smith 
and son of Colorado.

Sisters of Mrs. Edwards preaent: 
Mrs. Mary Kethy of Blectra. Tsxas. 
and Mrs. W. H. Harris of Oklahoma 
City. ’Two sisters In Aiiaona ware 
unable to attend.

A host of other relatives and 
frletxls were also present, and it 
was a great oecaaslon for Unclt Bob 
and Aunt Leila as well as the gusato.

generally, they might besltote 
long time in conveying this property 
If fee simple to Uncle Sam.

to ptotect 
'  Amenean

€hief Justice Leslie 
Visits In Tahoka

Chief Justice W. P. Leelle of the 
Be\«nth Court of Civil Appeals and 
Mrs. IcsUe. of East land, w m  brief 
visitors In Tahoka last Swturddy 
aftcm>9ao.

Chlei* Justice Leslie is one ot the 
really Ito  men of Texas. We were 
c lo e ^  irwsoclated srlth htan long 
enough to  know that he la pipe 
gold. He hr gn honor to the Beoi^ 
and Hhr this state. We do not 
know that he has had any asplra 
tlons to go up higheif, but we do 
know that he hss any asplra 
on the supreme court of Texas.

Judge Leslie' has been a nmOmt of 
The Lgnn Coemty News ever sioce 
we have been st the helm, and he 
paid ns a high oompHment by stat- 
Ing'that he greatly enjoys oor edi
torial page.

■ > '-'■■g ■ '
Word wag received here Thurs

day from John Kirkwood, teacher 
,ln the Tahoka grade school. $hg$ 
his mother had died at StratfoQl 
Wednesday.,

was killed In a oar wreck on the 
highway a mile east of Alvarado 
about 9 o’clock that night.

Judge Goad leports that his bro- 
thsr w t  In a car alone and bad 
started back home from Alvarado 
when tps car left the highway and 
turned over. No one saw the^ ac
cident but It is believed that be was 
killed abnost instantly. His wreck
ed car with his body beneath It was 
found a few minutes after the ac
cident occurred.

Mr. Goad was'cashier of Tbs 
First State Bank of Venus. He was 
42 years of ags and had been a 
resident of Venus for 91 years. He 
left surviving him a wife and six 
children. His mother, eight brothers, 
and one sister also survive.

Mineral sendees were conducted 
at 9 o’clock TUeeday afternoon tX 
the First Baptist Church of Venus, 
of'which deceased was a member.

Aoeompanylng Judge Goad to 
Venus were Mrs. Goad.' .Onidy, 
Mleeee Lois and Ethel. Ittey ar
rived back home early Wedacalay' 
morning.

■— .............. o

Mr. and Mrs.. J. B. liowe of Carl
ton were here during the week end 
v ls ltf^  lalattvea. Tbey also Waitoii 
a daughter at RosweU. New Stoxloo. 
we understand.

t

Merchants H^ie To 
Hold Roundup 
Annually

largest Crowd la  aty-s HIstery 
Here Thorsday, Fer Barbecoe,
Other Attraetleae

Tahoka Roundup, which business
men eponsors hope to make an an
nual affair. Is drawing near a close 
as ’Ihe News goes to press, and U 
without doubt the biggest event of 
a similar nature in the town's his
tory.

’The crowd of visitors exceeded ex- 
pecUUons of many even on the 
first day, and It Is almost Impossi
ble to estimate the vast throng 
here Thursday, A visiting newspa
perman accustomed to eetlmaUng 
crowds guessed there were between 
3.500 and 4.000 people here Wednes
day. Drawn by the free barbecue 
'Thuraday at noon, there may have 
been as many as 10.000 thU second 
day. ’Threatening ihln clouds Wed
nesday poaalbly kept many away.

’The rodeo, of courae, drew the 
biggest crowda among the enter
tainments. while crowds also visited 
the carnival, the picturs shows, 
the skating rink, and others loitered 
on the streeU. 'Ihe American Legion 
hall was not Urge enough to take 
care of near all who qranted lo  at
tend the dances held there tsch 
night. '

A mile-long parade was presented 
each day, led by Lsroy Knight, gen
eralissimo of the parade, and Char- 
Ue Copeland, r o ^  director, follow
ed by about seventy-five mounted . 
cowtMys and cowgirls, and about 
sixty floato, trucks, oars, and trac
tors representing twenty-eight Ta
hoka businecs firms.

As special attraction Wedneaday. 
F. L. Bloda, "par-opUc” driver, 
walked the firewall of the First Na- 
Uonal Bank bulkUng bllndfoldsd and 
then drove a car over the city’s 
streets. Thiueday lie tras scheduled 
to drtve a oar. hlnuaif blindfolded, 
tfueugh a burning wall.

Tlie food was served the crowd 
'Thureday In a systematic and ord
erly manner, and If anyone went 
away hungry it was his own fault.

Credit for suooees of the Roundup 
Is due many of our citlaens who 
•erred on various oommltteef. help
ed with the finances, or both, but 
the oeUbratlai) was under the gen
eral direction of J. B. McKrson. 
chairman, and R  W .^^m ton Jr., 
vice-chairman. Boyd Smith was 
chairman of a committee In charge 
of the rodeo. Barbecue waa preparad 
under the dlrsctlon of Claude Wells. 
Sam Holland, and Tbrry Noble, and 
served under the direction of Wiley 
Curry and Walter Anglin.

. o -------------

I In Tahoka. beglnnin* Sunday, 
Ute precipitation has amounted to 
only .79 of>4n Inch. A rather heavy 
rain fell m parts of the Dixie and 
New Honne communlllet early Mon
day morning. Some fanners estimat
ed the fall as high to two inches. A 
heavy rain also visited portions of 
the southwest quarters of the coun-

'Aieee rains have been unwelcome 
because they are causing much of 
the cotton to grow so rank that tt 
Is feared worms win destroy It. 
Ravages by worms hare already 
been reported by a few fannen. 
Some say also that fleas havs done 
much damage to the cotton. Every
body, therefore, for one .time. Is 
hoping and kmglng for dfy wtottM 
Apparently they are about to have 
their wish, for the wind Thursday 
morning shifted from the east back 
to the south, bringing clearing skies.

Although some crops hai^ been 
tokUy damaged by hall and others 
oonaldcrably damaged by fleas and 
worms, there is no teUlng how much 
/xitton Igrnn county win produce 
this year if piy ent prospects ma- 
teriallae.

...... -0- ...—
c. XX Keever' o f Lubbock, former

ly a llahoka dttxen, was a visitor
here Thursday.

Gitiht Colton Bolls 
Exhibited Here

R. D. Sprulell living Just north of 
town brought a boU of cotton In 
Saturday Just to show some of the 
boys. It was of such enormous siae. 
BUI 'Thompson odlarsd him and 
piloted him around to the News 
office to have It measured. We put 
the tape to It and found that H 
was Just a  fraction less than six In
ches In circumference, or 'an Inch 
and three quarters In diameter. Mr. 
SpruieU says be has lots of ’em hist 
about as large! Now we hope this 
doesn’t run the price of cotton
down. V

iir . and Mrs. ManUh Moyers and 
two children of Gooee Creek have 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Moyers, at X>raw UUs 
week. Mrs. Moysrs Is the daughter 
of H. W. Barkuloo and her late'de- 
oeased hudband. who formeljT lived 
In Tahoka.' •

, ... e ' -------
J. E. MoUnn of Magnolia suf

fered a Ught stroke of p a r a l^  on 
’Thursday of last week. He Is able 
to be UP. however, and his many 
frlenda hops that he may spssdHy

Mrs, Lloyd Nowlin*s 
Father, Is Dead

C. M. Phillips. 69. father of Mrs. 
Lloyd Nowlin of this dty. died* sud
denly of a heart attack at his resi
dence at Badonla. nuuUn county 
last Friday aftcitipon.

Upon being nottftsd of his death. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nosrlln left alBMSt 
Immediately to attend the funeral. 
’They, wsre accompanied by a son 
of Mr. PhlOlpa. who was a student 
In the ‘Xbxas ’Technologcal College, 
and a sister rseidtng at Esagravss.

Mr. FbUUpa’ death was very un
expected, this being the first bsaK 
attack he wag knosrn to have,suf
fered. Be resided out few'mllea 
east of ‘Tahoka in this county for 
three yeers, returning to Ladoola 
In the fan of 1990.

I^meral senriees were conducted 
Saturday aftemoon at Oak Ridge 
Church of.Chrtet. of which deceased 
was a faithful member.

He left surviving him a srldow and 
five chUdrsn.

Mr. and Mrs. Nowlin retumsd to- 
’Tstioka Tueiday.

■ '
County Supeiintsodsot H. F. 

Cavsness reoently undenrent the 
ordeal of having his tonsils r*- 
moved. He was somewhat tndtopoe- 
ed for several days foUowtng ths op- 
erstloD bot’ has shwe oompIstMy rs- 
ooversd.
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Making Chair Set 
* Is Really Pleasure

,y , . .

Something different in crochet— 
a chair or davenport set crocheted 
in strips! One strip makes an arm 
rest, three a chair back, ffve a 
davenport back. Once you've 
made one, just keep repeating— 
join them together and you're 
ready to work a transformation on

IVetTM Revietp of Cmrrmmt^EcentB__________

S H A N G H A I  F E A R S  P L A G U E
Cholera Adds to Death Toll . . . Chinese Planes Bomb 
American Liner . . . Britain Protests Attack on Envoy

SUMMARIZES THE WORLD’S WEEK

Pattern

your furniture! String works up 
quickly, and is durable. Pattern 
1470 contains directions for mak
ing a strip 5̂ 4 by 12*a inches; il
lustrations of it and of all stitches 
used; photograph of section of 
strip; material requirements; sug
gestions for a variety of uses.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y. - V „

Please write your name, address 
and pattern number plainly.

%
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And Often It Bums
Everyone rakes the embers un

der his own cake.
Credit human society with one 

virtue; If you had a famous an
cestor, human society will remem
ber it.

It's dlfBenIt for a man to col
lect himself when his wits are 
scattered.

When you wonder how some 
people get by, it may be because 
they do not care whether they do 
or not.

It Isn't and It Is
*nough it's never too late to 

Team, we sometimes learn when 
it's too late.

People with pleasant disposl- 
tions ought to “ speak their minds" 
oftener.

Those who knew a man back in 
the old home town monder how he 
succeeded in the big city. They 
think he's changed. He is changed. 
The city changes ever>one.

A glad-eye a day keeps the el
derly gay.

It is fun to butt in if you're wel
come.

Do something about 
Periodic Pains

Take Cardnl for fnnotlnaal pains 
of menatmatlon. Theuaands of arom- 
en testify It has helped them. If 
rardnl doesn't reliere your monthly 
diacomfort, caasnlt a physician. 
Dont just go on anfferlng and pot 
off treatment to prevent the tronhle.

Besides easing certain palris. Car- 
doi aids In bnildlng op the whole 
ayatem by helping women to get 
more strength from their food.

Cardel la a seralr TesetaMs n S It la a  
wWvh roe caa Imy at tha Sm s alara an4 
taka at kaaw. Pranaiincad ••CarSot.**

Unpleasant Dnty 
There is a reward in perform

ing a disagreeable duty. This re
ward you feel after the duty is 
done.

'Black Death' in Shanghai

A s IF  there were not horrqr 
enough in Shanghai, the ill- 

fated city found itself face to face 
with a new peril—bubonic plague. 
The outbreak of the disease, first 
discovered in the French conces
sion, where most of the American 
population lives, was traced in large 
part to the sanitary difncultics in 
removing the bodies of Hongkew ci
vilians killed by bombings, artillery 
shelling and machine-gun fire.

Sanitary officers in the conces
sion and the international settle
ment fought frantically to check the 
spread of the dread cholera. They 
were hampered by Japanese mili
tary forces which insisted upon 
keeping closed areas where there 
still remained bodies to be buried.

Admiral Harry Yamell, com
mander of the United States Asi
atic fleet, canceled all shore leaves 
for sailors and ordered Chinese 
hands off American ships. With the 
port of Shanghai closed to Ameri
can shipping other than warships, 
because of the ever-lncreastng dan
ger of bomba and artillery fire, 500 
Americana who had intended to 
leave on the n^xt liners out of port 
were stranded, making a total of 
2,000 American Inhabitants who re
mained exposed to the double dan
gers of warfare and cholera.

Aruiounccment by the Japanese 
that they had perfected a plan for 
bombing every air base in China 
was regarded as a warning to for
eign nationals throughout the S.gOO,- 
000 square miles of Chinese terri
tory that they had better evacuate 
if they were to be safe.

Evacuation of Americans from 
Shanghai was difficult with the ban 
on shipping. Warahipa appeared 
the logical means of rescue, but 
there were few in the Shanghai area 
capable of taking aboard large 
loads of passengers. Accordingly, 
a cruiser squadron of six ships was 
being prepared to leave the United 
States, steam to Shanghai and re
move tlMse stranded there.

The Japanese embassy warned 
foreign nations that they had bet
ter advise the Japanese navy of 
movements of ships into the vast 
blockaded area, lest these be mis
taken for Chinese supply ships. The 
embassy intimated that cargoes of 
ammunition and military supplies 
might be denied admittance-and ad
vised foreign ships that it might be 
a good idea to permit Japanese au
thorities to inspect their cargoes 
before entering the blockade.

^  NE grave
followed another in the
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international Crises
international crisis 

in the new 
Sino-Japanese war. Britain was still 
awaiting reply to her protest over 
the wounding of His Majesty's am
bassador to China by a Japanese 
airman when four airplanes, identi
fied as Chinese, swooped down upon 
the American liner. President Hoov
er, flagship of the Dollar line, drop
ping bomba which killed one per
son aboard and wounded eight.

The President Hoover, having de
posited a load of refugees in Ifa- 
nila, was nearing Shanghai to pick 
up another load when the bombs 
struck, tearing 25 holes in the ship 
above the water line. The ship im
mediate!/ notified Admiral Harry E. 
Yamell. commander of the Ameri
can fleet, who took command of all 
American shipping in the emergen
cy. He order^ the Presidant Hoov
er to continue to Japan, and radioed 
other Vessels that they must not 
enter “ hostile" waters off the Woo- 
eung and Yangtic lightships. It was 
only a few days before the Presi
dent Lincoln, another Dollar liner, 
had had to run a gauntlet of artil
lery fire to get 160 American refu
gees on their way to Manila.

China’s ambassador in Washing
ton, Chanting T. Wang, lost no time 
in making complete apology for his 
government in the Dollar liner inci
dent to Secretary of State Cordell 
Hull. He said the President Hoover 
had been mistaken for a Japanese 
transport by a Chinese aviator. He 
offered io~make full financial re
dress immediately. It was indicat
ed that a court martial was in store 
for the erring airman.
- Mora spectacular, but only ba- 
causd of the importance of the per
son it involved, was tha shooting 
of Sir Hughe Montgomery Knatcb- 
buU-Hugeasen, British ambassador 
to China.

Britain’s not# to Tokyo was 
couched in stringent terms. It said, 
in part:

"Tha plea, should K ba advanced, 
that tha flags carried on the cars 
were too small to ba vislbla is ir
relevant. Thera arould have bean 
no justification for tha a tta^  even 
had the cars carried no flags at 
an.

“ TTm  foreign and even the diplo
matic status of t|M occupants is also 
irrelevant. The real iaaua Is that 
they arere noncombatants . .

**9uch events art inaeparable 
from tha practice aa fllagal as It Is 
Inhuman of tailing to draw that 
dear dtatlnctlao betaraeii eombat- 
ants and noncombatants In tha
duct of bostiUtlaa which Intamafroii-

Waunded by Japaaese airmea. 
Sir Haghe Moatgonery Kastchbnll- 
Hagessan is center of strained tn- 
temstioBsl ralstlens.

si law no less than the conscience 
of mankind has always enjoined.

“ His majesty's government must 
therefore request:

“ FIRST—A formal apology to be 
conveyed by the Japanese govern
ment to his majesty’s government;

“SECOND—Suitable punishment 
for those responsible for the attack;

“THIRD—An assurance by tha 
Japanese authorities that necessary 
measures will be taken to prevent 
recurrence of events of such a char
acter.”

Tokyo’s reply was temporarily 
withheld, pending a complete 
vestigation.

Trouble Ahead for Ford
TOHN L. LEWIS’ magic touch ef- 

^  fected a compromise between 
warring factioru of the United Auto
mobile Workers of America suffi
cient to permit the election of offi
cers. but that (ailed to cover up the 
fierce dissension in the C. 1. O. af
filiate's Milwaukee convention.

Several times only a fortunately- 
timed adjournment saved a day's 
meeting from breaking up in a riot. 
The clashes were between the “ pro
gressive" taction of the union, heed
ed by President Homer Martin, and 
the “ unity”  faction, containing moet 
of the "le ft" members, who op
posed Martin’s program. In the 
end, the Lewis compromise forced 
Martin to retain several unity group 
officers he had apparently been anx
ious to depose. New officers added 
were, however, chiefly adherents of 
Martin, and it was believed his fac
tion still held control of the execu
tive board.

Of chief importance in the convtn- 
tlon was the decision to go ahead 
with the campaign to organize the 
employees of the Ford Motor com
pany. A special tax of $1 per mem
ber. which would bring m a net of 
something like $400,000, was voted 
for the purpose. Lewu predicted, 
“ Some day Henry Ford is going to 
be so very tired he will be willing- 
to accord to hia employees the 
rights that are due them."

_ ■ *_

W ar May Soon Ba Luxury 
^  NE good ar^ment for peace is 

that the rising costs of raw ma
terials are making war more cx- 
pciSive than ever. This was dent- 
onstrated when London financial c ir
cles revealed that parliament will 
be asked to vote supplementary 
funds to carry out Great Britain’s 
armament program for the present 
year.

In February experts figured the 
cost of armaments at $7,500,000,000 
over a five-year period. Now it is 
apparent that many more millions 
will be required. The cost of anti- 
reony has increased from $3tS to 
$465 a ton. copper from $265 to $275. 
heavy acrap steel from $11.75 to 
$».50, tin from $ l.m  to $1,295, and 
state from $105 to |'fl5. Steel ahip 
plates a year ago cost $46.75 a ton; 
now they are $57.

J«r$«y Kids M «yor
* ^ H E  next thing you know babies' 
^ will be picketing their cradles 

for more milk. Spurred on by fre
quent accounts of industrial strike 
picketing—or by the encouragement 
of disgruntled poUticiane—several 
hundred boys between the ages ot 
seven and thirteen years rose tat re
volt against the city fathers of Jer
sey City, N. J.

Shouting their war cry, “ We want 
playgroundsl", the youngsters tied 
up traffic with their parade. They 
dug up cobbleatonea frbm the 
streets, sprinkled., the pavements 
with broken glass, built barricades 
of boxes and stones which made 
driving hazardous for au^omcbillsta.

The boys directed their campaign 
against Mayor Frank Hague and 
United States Senator A. Harry 
Moore, upbraiding tham with plac
ard mottoes condemning their al
leged failure to provide aufficient 
playgrounds for the safety of chil
dren. Police dispersed them gently 
at first, but whan thqy reorganized 
and resumed the pidtetlng, the oO- 
eers wera forced to aelae 11.

h :
ap6u n d

N O T O N A L
:a p i t a i 7
C a rte r  Field

Washington.—Never very potent, 
either as an orator on the floor or a 
manipulator behind the scenes in 
the senate, Joseph F. Guffey is be
ing advised by close friends to run 
for governor of Pennsylvania. They 
contend, as diplomatically as they 
dare in their advice, that following 

'Guffey’s denunciation over the radio 
of the “ ingrates" among hia col
leagues, his effectiveness in the up
per house is destroyed.

Guffey is a very unusual figure in 
public life. His importance for years 
was due largely to a general con
viction that he played along with 
Tammany Hall in the days whan 
Tammany was pretty nearly New 
York. At any convention he was 
much sought after, on the theory 
that he would “ throw”  the Pennsyl
vania delegation whichever way 
New Ygrk deckled to go, and it was 
much easier to get a deal or a story, 
according to whether the inquirer 
was a politician or a newspaper 
miU). from Guffey than from any of 
the tight-lipped New York leaders.

So Guffey was always in the 
news, in the days just before and 
during a national Democratic con
vention. After the convention he 
subsid^ into comparative obscuri
ty, save for occasional visits to na
tional headquarters, when he would 
tell every politician and every news
paper man with whom he talked 
that Pennsylvania would be "in the 
bag”  for the Democratic nominee if 
only he could get a liberal cash do
nation from the national committee.

His success in wheedling contribu
tions for these forlorn hopes was 
astonishing. In 1928. for instance, 
he had John J. Raskob convinced 
that AI Smith could carry Pennsyl
vania if Raskob would just let Guf
fey have enough money.

“ It's surprising,”  said the late 
Joseph T. Robinson, down at Hot 
Springs. Ark., for his notification 
ceremony, “ what favorable reports 
we are getting from Pennsylvania. 
I believe we ere going to carry 
that state.”

“ Don't let Guffey kid you.”  said 
a newspaper friend. “ He just wants 
some of Raskob's dough.”

Four years later, however, the 
sun really began to shine on Guf
fey’s political fortunes. Right at the 
outset he came out for Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, breaking the boery 
tradition (never apparently very 
much Justified by developments) of 
his alignment with Tammany. He 
was credited with winning a major
ity of the Keystone state's delegates 
for Roosevelt. In a way-assuming 
he could have deliver^  the same 
number of delegatee to any one of 
the “ allies'*—he nomineted Roose
velt.

For all of which Jim Farley was 
profoundly grateful. And so was 
Roosevelt. Guffey rolled in cam
paign contributions for Pennsyl
vania. He didn't cafry it, but the 
gratitude carried on. He was given 
so much patronage that there was 
a real revolt among the Pennsyl
vania Democratio representatives, 
led by no less a personage than 
Pat Boland, of Scranton, now whip 
of the house.

As senator, Guffey has aim^dy 
been another pro • administration 
vote. His speeches had a canned 
flavor. He was accused ol having 
them written for him by the Brain 
Trusters, and he has never denied 
H. But he fumbles the reading I

Now be has- arraigned against 
himself every Democratic eenator 
who revolted on the Supreme court 
enlargement, and. less openly, ev
ery Democratic senator who hsis re
volted on anything. They don’t like 
this reprisal kfoa. They suspect the 
President Is accurately represented 
by Guffey, but that does not endear 
the Pennsylvania senator to them.

So Guffey may decide to accept 
the advice ot aome of hia friends, 
and run for governor.
Gam er Maaipolatae Bill

Vice President iphn Nance Qar- 
ner’a holding of ffie sugar bill after 
all the formalities had been com
plied with — preventing President 
Roosevelt from getting it tai reason
able time for a veto, was one o( the 
moet interesting, if xmnoticed, de- 
velopcnents of the closing of the aes- 
sion of congress.

Gamer held that bill until late 
Saturday afternoon—virtually Satur
day night—before sending it to the 
White House, although d ha had 
been in a real hurry to get it there 
it coiUd have beea delivered Friday 
evening.

The point of course is why Gar
ner did It. It must be remembered 
that tha President had aharpi/ re
buked Senator‘ Pat Harriaoa, chair
man'of the senate finance commit
tee, for his proposed “ compromise." 
The President had publicly de
nounced the lobby of the refiners in 
mainland America as ons of tha 
'*most pernicious" in hisioty. When 
the final compromiae was put 
through, in form totally unsatisfac
tory to the President, it merely pro- 
v i M  that tha provisiona affecting 
the refining of suf*r phoold txpira 
ten montha bafora tha md d  iha

three-year period during which th» 
quota system should prevail.

Questioned on the floor as to why 
this had not been made a full year, 
Senator Harrison frankly admitted 
that it waa because he intended tc 
induce congress, if possible, to ex
tend these provisions in that first 
two months of the third year. In 
short, as Senator Harrison and his 
friends viewed the situation, it was 
not a compromiae at all, but the 
winning of all they contended for the 
first 26 months of the law’s life, 
with a chance to win everything 
also for even the remaining 10 
months.

Vice President Gamer doesn't 
talk very much, but he knew what 
the President had been saying and 
how the President felt. Also he 
knew the temper of congress during 
those last lew days. And he knew 
the extreme probability was that, if 
the President should receive that 
bill on Friday night jie would veto 
it. In that event, Mr. Garner fig
ured, there was little doubt as to 
what would happen—congress would 
rush the bill through over the Presi
dent's veto.

This would have been another set
back for the President's prestige. It 
is the kind of thing that a good 
party man does not like. Gamer 
is above everything else a good 
party man. Whether he sympathizes 
with the President’s ideas or not has 
nothing to do with the case, in most 
iiutances. The paramount motive 
with Gamer always is that the Dem
ocratic party must be supreme— 
must continue to present as solid 
a front as possible to the foe.

So smart “ Cactus Jack" decided 
to give the President a breathing 
spell to cool off. The President of 
course would know that congress 
had passed the bill in the form he 
did not want. Secretary of the In
terior Harold L. Ickes could be de
pended on to riuh to the Chief Ex
ecutive with a little oil for the fire 
even if no one else carried the bad 
news. But the President could not 
veto the bill without having the bill 
to veto, and Gamer saw to it tha* 
the White House did not get the doc
ument.

As a matter of fact, if the Presi
dent had vetoed the bill when Gar
ner let him have It, assuming the 
veto message was dashed off with
in five minutes of receipt, the mes- 
s«ngac.with the veto message would 
have had to hurry to get to the capt- 
tol before the Anal gavel. And at 
that stage Gamer could probably 
have gaveled his way to adjourn
ment without most of the senators 
knowing what the “ message from 
the President" was all about.

F igh t O n ly Beginning
President Roosevelt's legislative 

program (or the congress, as out
lined in a conference with senate 
and house leaders on June 5, is very 
interesting reading how, but it 
would have been a rash prophet in
deed who would have dared predict 
any such percentage of failure as 
actually developed.

Not that this means permanent 
failure. Many of the things that 
were caught in the stampede for 
adjournment or went over for other 
sound reasons may be enacted next 
year. Only two defeats seem sure. 
One was actual enlargement of the 
Supreme court. The other was re
organization of the federal depart
ments and bureaus.

The President has not given up on 
cither of these. Actually in the Su- 

«preme court case he has won, 
though ha ia not claiming victory. 
He has the substance, but be want- 
ad terribly to have the technical 
knockout, shadowy as such a vic- 
toly might possibly have proved.

On government rcorganizatkm, as 
predicted tai these dispatches n\any 
times, be can have a great daal 
when congress finally gets around 
to voting on the bill—but not the 
thing* he particularly wants, not
ably executive control over such in
dependent commissions as inter
state commerce and federal trade.

Wages and hours regulation will 
of course go through next session, 
but the chances are now that the 
bill even then will be much more 
moderate than tha Presideat 
wished. The little sawmill and fac
tory owners of the South have felt 
their oats, so to apeak, and will be 
even more outspoken from now on 
about things they do not like.

Crop control was not mentioned at 
tha June i  conference. It really 
was on the agenda all the time, but 
intended by the White House to 
come after the bill enlarging the 
Supreme court had passed. Obvi- 
ouriy the only satisfactory plan for 
contracts not to grow crops with 
individual farmers would not pass 
the hurdles set up in the old AAA 
decision until the * court w a s  
changed. But the *Vrobability now 
is there will be sufficient change on 
the court before any such measures 
can be gotten through the next ses
sion to assure fa ir . promise that 
thia legislation will be upheld.

Inde^  the President -for quits a' 
time was for holding back the wages 
and hours legislstkin until the court 
bill had become law.

National planning, as to water re- 
sources for the various regions of 
the country, was another item on 
that June 5 program. While the 
Presidapt has not- specifically en
dorsed Senator (3eorge W. Norris’ 
seven TVAs measure, this is gen- 
srsUy understo<xl ss bsing in sc- 
cordsnes with his Idsas.

On that bill tbers will bs a rani 
fight M xt asasiofi, but tha Ffosi- 
dsnt has s better chance ot victoiir 
there than on getting hia own tax 
idaaa enaetdd.'

> J.
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^  M k  lAe J ln o lh e r
#  • A  Geneixzi QuIm

1. What is tha cost of the paper 
used in printing United States cur- 
Tency?

2. In baaebaU what do the fol
lowing letters stand for: AB, R, 
H , O, A, E, and BBT

3. How much is a skein of wool
en yamr

4. What is the aigniflcance of 
edelweiss?

8. How Is the air in Carlsbad 
•caverns kept fresh?

6. What was the boudoir parlia- 
TOent?

T. What state'collects the most 
money in sales taxes?

8. How much of the retail busi
ness of the United States is ^ona 
•on a cash basis?

[A 9

V
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I

WITH BANNERS

Answers
1. The distinctive paper used in 

making United States currency 
•costs the government 37 cents a 
pound. It is estimated 1 .743^ 
potinds will be used in 1937.

2. At bat, runs, hits, outs, as- 
aists, errors and base on balls.

3. It is equivalent to 296 yards.
4. The flower is an emblem of 

purity in literature and painting.
5. No artificial means is neces

sary. Some undiscovered natural 
process keeps the air fresh and 
pure. The temperature remains 
about 96 degrees Fahrenheit at all 
times.

6. This is a reference to the 
great influence which Mme. de 
Maintenon had on Louis XIV and 
his advisers.

7. In 1936 California ranked first 
in sales tax collections, with a 
total of over $70,000,000. Illinois 
was second with receipts of over 
$61,000,000, and Michigan third 
wHh over $49,000,000.

8. The domestic commerce divi
sion of the Department of Com
merce aays that 67.8 per cent of 
all retail sales are for cash on the 
counter or cash on delivery.

Bectrocutin, W t,.!., 'u T J f
The newest method of killing 

whales is with an electric harpoon. 
The current goes by wire to the 
head of the harpoon, spreads 

% through the body of the ani
mal and returns through the water 
to the negative pole on the side 
o f the ship, theieby completing 
the circuit and causing instant 
olactrocutioo.—Collier’s Weekly.
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CHAPTER X I—Coatinaed 
—17—

•' Memory slashed into her self-con
gratulation. Mrs. Oregoty had 
sritnassed a will, a week before Mrs. 
Dane had died. Where was it? 
Should she go to Jed Stewart at 
ence and tell him what she had 
heard? But he knew. He had asked 
Mrs. Gregory to M y nothing about 
it. Why hadn’t he told her? What 
did K all mean? It gave her a 
panicky feeling, as if she were wan
dering blindly in the dark on the 
edge of a precipice. She poked the 
fire vigorously. It was a physical 
outlet to her turmoil of mind.

•>. "Take care. Miss, pr you'll set the 
chimney afire," Henri warped from 
the threshold.

" I  think not. It was thoroughly 
cleaned when I came here to live."

Why was he puttering? He was 
drawing tiie hangings over the win
dows, pulling a rug in place, re
folding the morning newspaper on 
the desk, fussing about the parrot’s 
cage, a parrot who had lost half 
of his tail and all his self-assurance 
since his excursion into the outer 
world.

He cleared his throat and drew 
long bony fingers over his slack 
mouth.

“ I—I've been wanting a chance 
to talk with you since—since 
we found the parrot. Miss."

He was avoiding mention of the 
tragedy at the filling-station. Why?

"What have you to M y to me?’
He drew his fingers acroM his 

mouth. "It 's  about that—what hap
pened at the filling station. You 
■mow I went to the movies that eve
ning, came home and went to bed. 
MIm  Lucette and the others m w  
me when I came down to find out 
what the noiM w m  I heard. You 
know that after that I dressed and 
srent out to hunt for the parrot, that 
I brought him in with me, but the 
police want to check up on me every 
minute. You can help me very 
much. Miss."

"How?”
this

houM at the time of the—thA rob
bery at the filling station.

^‘But, M  I remember it, you 
sreren’t, Henri. You Mid that you 
were hunting for the parrot.^

The butler emitted a sound like 
the Marl of a Mvage beast at bay.

“ You’d better My 1 was, MIm , 
■r^-or I ’ ll tell bow I found this la 
your desk." He drew a folded pa
per from his pocket.

"M r. Sam has overlooked grand 
dramatic material right here, Hen
ri. You would steal the show m  
the villain in his comedy. Just what 
is ‘this’?’; Her voice w m  Uhged 
with a m u ^  unbelief.

"Take It, MIm ."
Brooke thought of the fangs of a 

srolf M  ha smiled' his secretive 
smile. She unfolded the paper and 
noticed that a tiny corner of the 
sheet WM missing. Mary Amanda 
Dane’s srritingl Mrs. Gregory’s sig
nature! Henri’s. Clotilda’s. Wm  it 
the will of which Mrs. Gregory had 
spoken only a few moments ago? 
How had it come in Henri’s posse*- 
akmT’

"You My you found this in my 
desk?"

The butler’s greedy eyes glit
tered Uka black beads. "Yes. Mias. 
Tm prepared to swear to that in 
court unlsM we can come to 
terms.”  '

"Why didn’t you take ft directly 
to Mr. Trent or Mr. Stewart?”  Wm  
her 'voice m  icy m  her body felt?

" I  thought K WM too bad to do 
that until I found out if you and I 
couldn’t work together. Mr. Mark 
tried to get me in wrong with- the 
old madanrte.”  Hatred flamed in his 
eyM  and voice. "Why should I help 
him?”

"Wm this—this—help him?’
"Read K. MIm ."
" I ’ ll wait until I’m alone. The 

paper is torn. Did you tear it when 
you—pulled it from my desk?’

Henri’s teeth showed between 
suddenly pallid lips.

" I - I - d id n ’t puU it, MiM. 1—I 
took it careful.”

The last word was a whisper. 
What WM there about a torn comer 
of a sheet of paper to terrify him?

*TU talk srith you about it later, 
Henri; perhaps—perhaps, as you 
suggMt, we may be able to srork 
together.

" I  thought you might see H that 
way, Mias, but—don’t take too 
long.'

Brook* stood rigid, listening until 
rite beard the dw r to the china 
ddset soring. Curious how she had 
eonse to know every sound in this 
bouM wfiich had been hers for ao 
sbewt a time. H**sl Wm  it hers? 
What was in the paper whic*.. Henri 
would swear he had found in her 
desk? S ie  had pretended to consider 
his proposition that they work to
gether merely to get time to decide 
what she shcnild do.

She raced up the stairs, switched 
on the light in her boudoir, locked 
the door behind her.

She spread out the paper on her 
desk, shut her eyM h a i^ 'd rew  a 
long breath before she looked. There 
WM not much on the page, but wflat 
there stm, stm in Mrs. Dane’s fine 
wilthig.. The date ‘ w m  that of a 
ereek before she died. The words 
burned into Brooke’s mind m  U 
spritten with a red-hot poker:

*T don’t know ho# to srord a 
formal wiU, b u r l hereto ghr* and 
beqyMth all my property real and 
perisonal—which I  left in a previ* 
sua will to Brooke Reytmm—except 
tha amount M  atatad in said will to

By E m ilie  L o r in g
•  BMUa Liortne.
WMU i T vt—«

ba given tg my faithful servants, 
Henri and CtotUde’ JacquM, to my 
nephew Mafic Trent, to have end to 
hold during hia life and to dispoM 
of M  ha s^hM . I  Imow now that 
my ideas-of right and wrong should 
not deprive him of hia rightful in
heritance. He wka e wonderful son. 
He hat been e devoted nephew. I 
make him sole executor without 
bonds of my estate. I  ask him to 
provide an income sufficient fqr 
frills and fun for my dear young 
friend, Brooke Reybum.”

Brooke - studied the signature. 
Mary Amanda Dane's without a 
doubt, unless it was a clever for
gery, Anns Gregory’s name sprawl
ing under it, and Hmri’a and Clo- 
tilde’a tight, foreign writing.

Suppose she destroyed this paper 
which would deprive her of a for
tune? A lighted match under it and 
it would go up in smoke. Who

•T Was 8ha Two FeraaM?

would know? Who would believa 
Hanri against her? Wasn’t ha al- 
iwady under suspicion in the tiling 
station hold-up? SuppoM he did try 
blackmail? Ha wouldn’t get far with 
i t

What terribla thing w m  she think
ing? Tha cyM of tha white faced 
girl who stared back at her from 
the mirror were big with horror. 
Wm  she two persons? Had her other 
Mlf turned craven? Had that 
thought changed her face? For an 
instant she had been a criminal at 
heart She, Brook# Reyburn, who 
bonsidered her personal stanidards 
of honor and daccncy of the high
est. After this she would under
stand temptation m  aha nevar had 
undarstood it before.

A carl Lucetta and Sam. She 
must hurry and drcM. Sometiraa 
during the evaning she would givo 
the paper to Mark Trent. That 
would be her answer to HenrL 
Where could she put H meanwhile? 
She would tuck it Inside her frock.

She was fastening the corMg* of 
green orchids Mark Trent had sent 
her to the front of her gleaming 
silver frock when she met her brown 
eyM in the mirror. She dropped 
the flowers m  if they had burnad 
her fingers. She couldn’t wear his 
gift until she w m  sure that be be
lieved that she had not known until 
this evening of hia aunt’s change of 
mind. Why hadn’t he come directly 
to her when he had heard Mrs. 
Gregory’s story? Because he be- 
lle v^  she knew where the will w m , 
that she w m  dishonest, that w m  
why. Perhaps he w m  right. What 
would ha think of her if he suspected 
that for a split second she had 
thought of burning it?

She would wear Jerry’s gar- 
deniM; aha had chosen Mark the 
Magnifleent’s prehids ftrat, simply 
becauM ha w m  her host, sha as- 
a u ^  hersalf.

She added more color to her white 
checks, to her lips, dusted her face 
with powder, anything to switch her 
mind from that nightmare instant 
of terrifying suggestion.

She w a iM  until 'ghe beard her 
brother’s and her sister’s doors 
ckwt before the opened hers. Sam 
popped his head out and called:

"White tic tonight, Brooke?"
"O f courae, Sam. Our promising 

young playwright must be swanky. 
I ’va had your top hat ironed and 
there’s a gardenia in a box on your 
dreaacr."

She heard his groan of rMigna- 
tion M she started down the stairs.

Sha stopped on the thrMhold of 
the Uving-room she loved. Now it 
would be torn up by the roou, alt 
her father’s treasurM would go 
back to storage. And her gorgeous 
flower • windoers would be but a 
draam. Would sha be obliged to re
turn the money she had speni? ’That 
would mean dragging a bell and 
chain of dabt the rast of har life. 
Chkerful .prospect. Could Mary 
Amanda Dane’s "little friend. 
Brook* Reyburn," see herMlf ac
cepting from Mark tha Magniflccnt 
an InconM auAdant for Mfrills and 
fm "?  Never. She would have to 
hunt tor a fob. But she wouldn’t 
^ v a  to hunt—ah* erouldn’tl H m  
Palm beech efferl Rad the position 
been tiled? She would send a n i ^

letter. Better do it now befor^ Sam 
and Lucetta came down. '

As she waited tor the teleidione 
call to go through, sha told hentolf 
that she bad learned one inMtima- 
bla lesson: she had learned that for 
every person tha gateway to suc
cess was in himself; tha| achieve
ment was a matter of keeping on 
keeping on, of giving one’s bMt 
and trying, everlastingly trying to 
make that beat better. She w m  re
turning to business equipped with 
that l^w ledge. *

She gave her message and turned 
to the fire. She didn't really mind 
going back to work, she had loved 
it, iMt sha had planned to do so 
much for her mother, for Lucette, 
for Sam.

Sam I Nothing must happen to dis
tract his mind from the production 
of the play. If she were to produce 
that srill now, the neighborhood, to 
say nothing of the cast, would palpi
tate with excitement, the Reyburna 
would have to leave Lookout House 
at once. She knew nothing of law 
except that it was as relentless m  
a juggernaut. What the court de
creed had to be done. A producer 
from New York was coming to sea 
Sam’s- comedy. The Boston man
ager wouldn’t bring him down un
less he thought Sam had talent. The 
*^rformancc was only 48 hours 
away. Could aha keep Henri quiet 
until then? If she couldn’t she w m  
the world’s worst actress, and Sam 
had said that sha w m  go^ . After 
the play Mark Trent was to keep 
open house for cast and audience. 
She would stay until the last guest 
had departed, then she would give 
this will, burning against her skin, 
to him and fade gracefully from the 
picture. Better lock it up in her 
desk until then. It wouldn’t be safe 
to carry it around with her.

Back in her boudoir she locked 
the paper in an inside drawer of 
her desk and slipped the key into 
her bag of silver sequins.

Returning to the living-room, she 
paused before the portrait above 
the mantel. "This all means that 
you and I will ba on the move 
again," the said in a low. voice. "On 
the move, but with banners, Duch- 
cssl With bannersl" She threw a 
kiss to the woman in green satio 
and emeralds who looked back at 
her gravely.

Sam appeared in the doorway, 
and Brooke quickly, asked: "Havg 
you haasd any ntbre particulars 
about—about what you call the 
crime wave?”

She perched on the arm of a big 
chair and looked up at Sam'standing 
with one elbow on the mantel.

"Nope, nothing escept the ueuai 
lot of wild yarns which roll up like 
snowballs at a time like this. Have 
you ever thought that one of her 
ex-lovers might have bumped off 
the fair Lola?"

"Sam i Where did you hear that?”
"Didn’ t hear it. That ex-lover 

motif is a plot, a little thing of my 
own. It’s my conception of what 
should have occurred to put claws, 
tearing, digging, ravening claws in
to the FilUpg Station Mystery. May 
use the idea sometime; that’s why 
I asked you to clip all the accounts 
of the police activitiM and confea- 
siona, if there were any. Have you 
done it? ’’

" I  have, from every paper I could 
get hold of. When you want them 
they are in a manila envelope in 
the lower right-hand drawer of my 
desk. I haven’t ,aa>d anything to 
you about it but I w m  afraid that 
after what had happened, Mark 
Trent might feel that he could not 
go on with the play."

"AfraidI That’a putting it mildly. 
I nearly had heart failure till he as
sured me that ha would keep his 
part. He’ll make 'Islands Arise.’ 
He does more Utan play the lead, 
he puts glamour into the comedy 
and warmth and strength and vital
ity. I told him he was a fighting 
lover. He looked queer for a min
ute; Mrhapa he was thinking that 
he didn’t put up much of a battle 
for that wifr^of his who walked off 
with the French count. Why should 
he change his plana for a woman like 
that? 1?)# shock of the tragedy hM 
practically worn off. Spirits are 
picking up and by day after t^ o r -  
row everyone will be keen to i^akc 
whoopee, to get the thing out of 
their minds. Two days I Boy, but 
I get cold feet when I think of all 
that night means to me."

He frowned at his younger sister 
who, in a diaphanous whit# eve
ning frock sprinkled with gold 
leavM, appeared in the doorway.

"Lucette, when Jerry Field quotes 
TslandA Arise,’ look m  if he were 
saying something serious, not M if 
he were inviting-"

" I ’yc followed exactly the buel- 
Dcs* in my sidM, Master Reyburn.”

"Don't apologize."
" I ’m not apologizing. I ’m explato- 

ing."
"Remember, kiddo. that tomor

row night will be the last- re
hearsal."

"For which bleMlng, praise be to 
Allah I I ’ ll tell you right now, Sam 
Reyburn, you’ ll never get nte to 
another play of yours.”

*^Boy, I won’t want you! 'Islands 
Arise’, will be ■ smash hit I I ’ll have 
the best actors in New York 
camping on my trail for a chance In 
iti ru —"  He looked at his sisters 
watching him with fascinated *y*s. 
Dark color surged to hia hair. **l 
■upposa you twe girls think I ’m • 
dam foo l." '

Lucetta made •  RtUa d M  tows 4 
him and patted his aym.
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AGNATION NEEDS EEU010U8 

HOMES.
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GOLDEN TEXT—Trotn up • ehlM In tho 
way bo thouM so: and whon ba la old. fee 
wlU not dopert frpan It. Prov. SI:S. 

p r im a r y  t o p ic —A t Our Houao.
JimiOR TOPIC—At Our Houao.______

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
—What Makos a Horn# ChrUtlant___

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 
XIm Xnlluenc# ol Christian Homst la a Na* 
Uon'f Lila.  ̂ -

Home I The Very word stirs our 
hearts and quickens the most pre
cious of memories. Toward its com
forting threshold turns the one who 
hM borne the heat and the labor of 
the day. Within iU porials are those 
who gladly give themselves In sac- 
riflcial service that it may Indeed 
be a haven of rest and comfort.

The Inroads of modern life and 
of our so-called civilisation are do
ing much to break down home life. 
All too frequently home has be- 
conie the place to which one goes 
when there is nowhere else to go; 
a place to sleep, and sometimes to 
eat; an addreM for mall; a tele- 
phoiM number.

Shall we then abandon the effort 
realty to maintain a true home—one 
that is in touch with God, and there
for* ready to Mrv* man? No; for 
DOW as never before we need the 
influence of a home life empowered 
by the worship of the true God and 
guided by his Word. Non* of us, 
who are engaged in the determined 
effort to maintain such a home in 
the midst of the driving Intensity of 
present day living, speaka too easily 
on this subject. We know the diffi- 
cuIUm ; we have heavy-heartedly 
Usted failure; but we also know tlM 
sweetness of victory. By God's 
grace we prMS on.

In hia dealings with Israel God 
presents to ua an example of what 
a godly home may be, and what 
It will accomplish for the commu
nity and for the nation. Such a 
home—

I. Warships the Trae Oed (w .  4. 5). 
This is "the first and great com

mandment’ ’ of the law, according 
to our Lord Jesus. (Matt. 22:38,37.) 
It is an important part of the Scrip
ture repeated twice daily by all or
thodox Jews. In Its context, in Deu
teronomy 6. it is clearly aasoclated 
with tha home. It la there that ha 
who Is tha "one Lord" is to ba 
loved, which means far mors than 
that ha is vaguely recognised or 
disUntly respected.

U. Hoaers God’s Weed (w .  18,19). 
Loving God and his Word is not 

a matter for theological speculation 
or for sanctimonioua discussion in 
some' dark cloister. Thank God 
tha Christian faith Is at iU best in 
the ordinary affairs of life. It finds 
its proper place in the tender rela
tionship of parent and child. Its 
teachlnga are pure, delightful, sim
ple, and entirely appropriate to M y 
occasion, whether on* sits or risM. 
walks, or lies down. God’a words 
are tha words to be laid up in the 
heart and in the soul, to be taught 
to our children, to be the constant 
and normal subject of converMtion.

m. Testlfles to tb* Commaalty 
(w .  20, 21).

W* may not. as did the pious 
Jew, fMten a little conUiner bear
ing God’a word on our doorpost, but' 
we may make Ute home itself and 
the life of its inhabitants an effective 
testimony for God before our neigh
bors. It is obvious that the home 
either speaka for or against God. 
A ^ofession of faith in hire, an 
outward reputation for adherence to 
religious principles which doM not 
vitally touch our dealings with one 
anotlter and with Ute community in 
which we live—these clearly testify 
not for God but against him.

IV. Serves the Nstie* (w .  22-29).
> God promised thAt if Israel dili
gently kept his commandments, 
loved him and walked in his ways, 
U>ey would be a nation that would 
overcome and dispossess their ene
mies, and prosper in every good 
purpose.

Statesmen clearly see that tha 
home is Uie unit of aoclety. It waa 
established upon t)ie earth before 
the Ration, in tact, before the 
chui^. No nation can ever really 
prosper without homes of t)M high
est type.

But a houM without God ia not 
really a home, even though K stand 
in Um  midst of a garden. Neither 
the school teacher, nor the pagtor of 
a church can take the plMe of a 
God-fearing fatlter, and of a mother 
who not only knows God but who 
can tenderly lead the steps of trust
ing childhood in the paths of righV 
eousneM. Our lesson title to right: 
"A  Nation Needs Raligknia HomM,”  
or, better, "America Needs Chrto> 
tian Homes."

Smiles
Bad Enoagh

"Didn’t you say your dog’s bark 
WM won# than his bite?"^ - - 

"Yaa."
"Then tor goodness’ sake don’t 

1st him bark. He’s just bitten 
me.”

floasethlag Elsa
Chorua Girl—I stand in front of 

my mirror for hours admiring my 
beauty. 1 suppose you’d call thaty  ̂
vanity?

Friend—No—imagination. 

CONSIDERATE

d ?

Faitli that Ovareeaiaai
Thar* is no more enviable condi

tion than that of him who has mads 
the preaaure of adverse thinga the 
means of a deep faith.

A Dhrtos Miaslaa
Know that life Is a di>*iito miaaion, 

for which ypu have received and 
shall receive dlvtoa power.

Wife—There’s a mistake of 90 
cents in the butcher’s bill today.

Husband—I ’ll go around and aea 
about it at ones.

Wife—Tha m lst^a is in our 
favor.

Husband—Oh. we’d better not 
pay any attention to it. W* might 
get somebody in trouble.

Said a poll** eoevt dofendaBt: 
" I  was Bot eoBBBsMttog aa asMBli. 
I  WM Bsarely amphasiatag the 
faets of tiM ease.”  Bat parhapa
ba pal toe mach paaeh iai* MT

Heady
"Hullo. Brown I Where arc you 

going with that empty golf bag?"
"To  the greengrocer’s. My wife 

wants a head of celery and a bun
dle of rhubarb."

QUICK! STOP 
CHILLS AND 

FEVER!
Tak* This Good O U  

Mmditiitm fo r M alaria t

When you’ve got chlUa and fever, 
you want real artd reedy rebel You 
don't want to go through the ueuel 
old mleory.

Orove’e Testeiesa Chin Toole is 
what you want to tako for Malaria. 
This is ao new-fangted or untried 
preparation, but a medlciaa of 
proven merit

Orore’s Tastelesi Chin Tonic coa- 
'  tains tasteleaa quinldlna and troa. 
It quickly reUevee the chilli sad 
lever and also tends to build you 
up. Thet’a )be double effect yea 
want ^

The very nest time you have aa 
attack cf china end fever, get 
Grove’s Taatelets Chin Tooie and 
start taking it at once. An drag 
■toree eell Orovo's Taeteleu Chin 
Tonic, toe and ft. The Isttar slaa 
la the more' ceooomieaL

A  Lie Wlthoat Foaadatloa 
A li* hM wings and can dy

far but has no 'feet and cannot
stand.—ChlnoM Proverb.

Boom far Coartosy
Lifo is not so short but that 

there to always room for courtaaj; 
—Emerson.

A Math*r*s Love
No language can axpraaa ttia 

poorer and bMuty and horoiam and 
mejaety of d mother’s love.

4*ST a 
DASH IN eiAvaaas
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

Needed lagredtoBt 
Pationc* ia a necesMry ingiw- 

dlent of genius.-Disraeli.

TO KILL
Screw Woema

M yoo deal 
H kOM ae

(Adw)

TO am m . ciram
lit\ latvk.3oroto n ^ K t  

 ̂minutto.
IvA Got iK h  nVtoA

It  %. Bironq, 

To AO ricto ojrvd
Mtd.rrer̂
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Advertising Rates on AppUcattoa

NOnCK TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any lndl< 
Tldual firm or 'corporation, that 
ma, appear In the columns of Ih e  
News trill be gladly oorrected when 
called to our attention.

THE EXECUTIVE LASH.
Sometimes »c  wonder If the peo

ple generally hatT lost sight of the 
striKtiue of our government.

Have they forgotten that It Is 
composed .of three branehes, the 
legislative, tlie Judicial, and the 
exeeuthe?

Do they realise that It is the 
province of Congress to enact laws? 
Tlie President can make 'Sugges- 
tion.s and recommendations to Con- 
gre.ss but he has no constitutional 
right to demand an>'thing of Con- 
gre.ss.

Tlie President is not the ‘'boss” 
of CongT(*.ss or of any individual 
Congressman.

Congre&s is not accountable to 
the President but to the people. 
Tlie Individual congressman Is not 
responsible to the President. He Is 
responsible alone to the people of 
his district, who elected him.

The President nas no consUlu- 
tional authority and no moral right 
to undertake to • whip Congress In
to /me". He has no right to under
take to control Congress by threats 
of punishment or promise of re
ward He has no moral right to so 
control patronage, either directly 
or Indirectly, as to Intimidate any 
congressman. Congress is our dtdy

ENGLISH
PUDAT A SATUmOAT

** Exclusive**
—with—

FYrd Mae Marray, FYanee* 
Farmer, Charlie Rtiggles, 

Lloyd Nolaa.

con.<tltuted legialatlve body, not the 
President, not the head of some de
partment, not some ‘‘brain-truster'’

We should quit cussing congress
men for showing some Independence, 
on the other hand, we should praise 
the congre&sman who thinks for 
himself and wh6~lnB'‘lhe courage to 
vote his convictions regardless of 
promised rewards or threatened re- 
reprlsals. even though we may not 
agree with his conclusions.

We should quit applaudirtg 
the President—any President—Son 
"whipping congressmen Into line'*.

It is true that the Presldent^ls 
the titular leader of his party and 
the official servant of all the people. 
If by the force of logic and reason 
he can so mold public sentiment as 
to Influence Congress, he is within 
his rights. A great President will 
often do that very thing. But a 
great Pre.sldent will not undertake 
to browbeat Congress or "whip It 
Into line" by threats, intimidation, 
or reprisals.

Purthennore. a great I*resldent 
will not undertake to purchase favor 
and control public opinion by grant
ing special favors to this group 
and that because they are numeri
cally strong or politically powerful.

We wish that we might get 4he 
almighty dollar out of our eye, as 
important as It is. long enough to 
get again a true perspective of the 
structure of our government and a 
proper conception of the fimctlons 
and powers of Its three different 
branches and that we might re
turn to the high Ideals that once 
guided us In our political thinking 
—such ideals as were held by Cleve
land. Bryan, aad Wilson, each of 
whom was guided by a lofty idea
lism tlKHigh they differed greatly 
among themselves.

WHY NOT?
Wouldn’t it be a fine thing for 

Tahoka If we could diMUe •  pap«r 
every week as large as the one we 
issued last week?

Wouldn’t you be proud'Of iuch •  
newspagier? » ,  ^

Wouldn’t strangers and non-resi
dents be Impressed with the progres- 
slvenesB of our town? .

Well, if  the eeventy-flve buslneas 
establishments here were so minded, 
we could do It easily. A small edver- 
tlsement from each one of them 
each week would do the Job, and It 
would be well worth the money to 
them. It would help them both dir
ectly and Indirectly. Many bustneas 
concerns, we believe, in order to gel 
the best resulU should run a nloe- 
siaed ad each week, as the grocers 
do. '

We appreciate the fine line of 
advertising that was given us Isst 
week.

Why not keep it up?
Some of our up-and-golng neigh

bor towns do it. We wish our busi
ness people could see thelf news
papers eah week.

Now that we have good crops, 
why not all our business people Join 
In a ‘‘Forward, March I”  movement?

Wc want to hold Tahoka up to 
the world In the most favorable 
light possible. Come on, Folks, and 
help us.

--------------O - '"I ■■ •

Banday, Meaday A Taeeday

ttThe Emperor*s
Candlesticks**
—with—

William Fewrii. Lalse Rainer, 
Robert Yoang, MaureeB 

O'SallTaa.

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

lo c
TO EVERYBODY

•*Let Them Live**
John Howard. N ih  Grey.

AD A

WAR: THERE AINT NO 
SUCH ANIMAL

China and Japan are In the death 
struggle of an undeclared war.

These war cursed nations are too 
foxy to declare war. So far as other 
nations are concerned, China and 
Japan are technically at peace with 
each other.

If either of these two nations were 
to declare war Unc'.e Sam and others 
would, under the law, place an em
bargo on the sal^of things most ne
cessary to carry on their fighting. 
As It is China and Japan can fight 
to their hearts* content, buy from 
us all they need, so they don't de
clare war. were they to declare 
war. both parties would soon be 
fighting on empty stomachs.

Under recent laws passed by Con
gress In the hope of preserving peace 
there was no war In China. We are 
in the position of the fanner when 
he first saw a giraffe: "There alnt 
no slch darned animal." But at the 
sanve time; they are killing each 
other by the thousands.''To keep In 
practice, they are killing English. 
Americans and others who happen 
to be good targets.

Some might say: "What are Eng
lish, Americans, and other foreigners 
doing in China? Why don't they 
stay out?" The answer, might be: 
"What are Japs. Chinamen. English. 
Oermans and others doing In Chit 
country?" It can be answered, that 
they are here for business.

What would your cotton, grain, 
i foodstuff and the products of Amer- 
>lcan Industries be worth If somebody 
didn't go and stay In foreign coun- 

I tries and promote trade? I f  it were 
not for this, we would •omerclaDy 
rot. However. China and Japan are 
good places to keep away from, at 
present.— Sterling City News-Rec
ord.

-------------o- ---------:
All right-thinking people must 

applaud the statement made by

FRIDAT A SATURDAY

*The Mighty Treve*

President Roosevelt Saturday night 
that sanity^ and reason must be 
used In adjusting labor disputes and 
that "the conference table must

—With—
Nsah Beery Jr. Barbara 

Bead, and Taffy 
the Dag.

The most exciting dog pic
ture that ever UilUed )*ou In 
a theatre.

SATURDAY NIGHT PREVIEW 
Abo Sanday and

eventually take the place of the 
strike." A little more vigor and san
ity In handling strikes and a little 
less pampering at John L. Lewis 
and hit ilk a few weeks ago might 
have helped a lot. But It's better 
late than never. -

' O '

PUROINO THE PENSION ROLLS
It was pointed out by a pension 

bureau official the other day that 
one Texan worth a quarter of a 
million dollars refused to contribute 
to the support of his indigent father- 
in-law, wherefore it devolved up6n 
the state of Texas to take up the 
burden—at the expense of the tax
payers.

It Is Impossible to understaxMl a 
guy like that, but unfortxmately 
there are a good many of them In 
the world— too many.

Acting Director W. A. UtUe oC 
the old age assistance admlnlstratko 
Insists that the pension roll can be 
reduced from the present 114.000 
to 85.000 by the enactment of two 
simple laws. One would require the 
recipient to give the state a Uen on 
his property: the other would com
pel able children to support their 
dependent parents. Lopping almost 
30,000 off the list would mean more 
money for those who really need as
sistance. those who have no ods to 
turn to in their dire old age. It 
would also mean that the taxpayer 
would be relieved of the burden of 
caring for those who should be oar
ed for by relatives.

Texas ha« m<we aged on Its rolls 
than any other state In proportioa 
to population. It has been most
liberal in Its rules and regulatloos.

The legislature owes K to thb aged 
men and women who are In genuine 
need to overhaul the existing statute 
so that they will get all the add. 
they need, while <hoee who are 
getting a free ride at the expense 
of the taxpayers should be turned 
over to able relatlvee for support.— 
Abilene Reporter News.

John L. Lewis, the CJ.O. leader. 
Is on the warpath. He Is now after 
the scalp of his former friend 
FYanklln D. Roosevelt. It seems that 
P. D. has not been as subservient to 
the labor king recently as he was 
expect^ to be. He suoused Lewis' 
Ire w l^ .  during the recent Ht- 
down strike erase, be pronounced "a 
plague on both your house*", mean
ing the labor organ tiatlnns and 
their employers. Citing the fact that 
the labor organisations had sup
ported the Democratic nominees In 
the last election and that the Unit
ed Mine Workers had contributed 

half milUon doUan to the eam- 
palgn fund. Lewis turned loose this 
broadside: " I t  in behoves one who 
has supped at labor's table and who 
has been sheltered In labor’s houss 
to curse arlth equal fervor and fine 
Impartiality both'^ labor and Its 
adversaries when they become lock
ed in deadly embrace.’* And thus 
the coalition, If any, between the 
President o f aU the people and the 
leader of a small but powerful fac
tion seems doomed to destruction.

BUbecrlptloa paying time la herel

**Hats Off**
—w it h -  •

Mac Clatke. • Jelul Payne. 
IM ea Lyad, Skeets

A Weinse^sy

“Make Way For  ̂
Tomorrow**

Tkter Meese. Bswiah Ben

10€
TO EVBBTBODT

At Your Best!
F f b b  F ro m  C o BotIpB tfon
Nothing beata a elmn aya- 

tem for health I 
• the flrat ilgn of eonatl- 
patlon, take Blaek-Draughi 
for prompt relief.

Many msn and womsn have saM 
Blaok-Draught brings such lafrssh- 
ing rellsf. By Us «^nsliw aettan, 
polsooous effisets of rwnsltpinon are 
driven out; yoa soon tetl bellsr. 
Bwre afflelsni.

Black-OsaoghI eotiB Isss Omb
most OttMT '

B L A C K -^  
Dl

A GOOD LAXAITVI

Bob Calvert, ipeaker at the Houas 
of RepreaenUUves at Auatln. haa 
announced as a candldaM for at
torney gcnaral. Gahert’s home la at 
HUlsboro. He waa reared, we under' 
stand, in the State Ogphana Home 
at Corsicana. He la a young man and 
necessarily fags had rather limited 
experience aa a lawymr. But is 
said to be brilliant and honest and 
hac no corporate connections. Ihat 
Is worth something. He may become 
a most formidable oandldate.' Lots 
of ue would perfer him to some "city 
slhker’’ who Is bound up Inextric
ably with the oorporatlooa. The 
to-caUed leading candidate for this 
office, whose home Is in Houston, 
la a corporation lawyer. Batter 
watch out, folks.

preesrvea the material and en- 
hanoea the aRractlvenees of any 
wooden atruoturv a hundred per 
pent. Those that.arc not painted 
•hould be attractively, stuccoed. Be 
thinking about it. folks,

■ 0 ■

The search for new cotton usee is 
in line erith what has been known 
for some time as farm chunurgy. It 
Is impossible for an individual farm
er to discover new uses for what he 
can raise, but a central agency could 
do I t  And when these new outlets 
are ferreted out We erlll finally see 
a use made of cactus, meaqulte 
beans and a variety of products 
grown now In abundance." but for 
which no use has been found. There 
are other kinds of vegetation that 
will grow In drouthy oountries, some 
of it on the side of a hlU or In the 
crevloe of a rock. We have a whole 
lot to learn yet about the different 
ways of using nature’s abundance 
for the comforts and luxuries of 
mankind.—Baylor County Bannor.

Mr. and Mke. Buford Swan and 
Mr. and Mrs, W. D. Smith Jr< of 
Albuquerque. New Mexico, were here 
the tiret of the week visiting rel- 
atives. The Swans were vlslUng 
t l ^  parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S 
Swan and Rev. and Mrs. C  F, Car
mack. while the Smiths were also 
visiting their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Smith Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam ReM. Buford Is now employed 
at the Rlsphant Butte Dam at a 
dandy good salary while W. D. 
Smith Jr. has an excellent position 
with a tallorihg concern.

----  o
Mr. and Mrs. Bddle Hatchett and 

little daughter Jerry Anne of Olade- 
water ipent several days here this 
wwk vislUng Mr. and Mr. Sam Price 
and other lelatlvea.

4
Pay up your subeorlptlon aowl

STATED MRRTlMaH of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 > 
the first Tueeday night 
. m each month at 8:S0. 
Members urged to at-| 
tend. Vlsltore weloome.

Borden C. Davis, W. M.
Wynne Collier, SeoT.

O. R, 0. Now 6 7 e -^  .
We guarantee tt to relieve your 

fowto.of blue bugs, Uoe, worme, 
and dogs of running fits. For 
Sale by ■ -

 ̂ Tahoka Drug Co.

'H ‘4 I ♦■l"l"l 4 4' ♦̂ l̂■♦4■♦4'4'♦4'^
•• NEW PALL LINK OF—

SUITS
And TAILORED SHIRTS .

at Low RatesI 
VANITY TAILOR SHOP

;: John W. Ray Phone 100

aoBaaaa

General Electric Radios

I fa  not safe to count the chickens 
before they are hatched, but If this 
prospective bumper cotton crop Is 
carried to a suooeasful conriuston. 
there are a thousand country homes 
In Lynn county that should be le- 
palnted this fall and winter. Faint

fMrtj Nowtahdd W<
They fwk Can’t HoM Up

Art yott fo tu n g  prqiMr 
nourlahmtnt fran your food, 
ADd nttfol iloepT 

A poorly Dourtxhod body 
JiAt esn*t hold up. And as for 
thAt nm-dovn fMUng. thAt 
nervoog fAUgue. — donT nof- 
Inct Itl

CArdul. for lAck of AppoUtt. 
poor dJgAsUon And nervoui 
fAttgut, hAA boon rgoom- 
mendod by mothers to daugh
ters— women to women— tor 
over fifty years.

r tr  Rl Thousands of 
tsattfy Cardwl helped ihsas. Of 

tt R does nol benefR TOO.

See and hear these new 1938 G. E. Super 
values before buying your next radio. -

New 6 Volt Table Models $49.50
New 6 Volt Cabinet Models $64.50
Wincharsrers any make at $15.00

I have two new Philco Hattery sets at 
25 per cent discount for cash.
One 8 tube RCA battery set in g’ood con- 

condition fo r___ _______________$10.00
One 5 tube Crosley battery radio in

jrood condition f o r ________ _ $8.00
One MontRomory Ward Cabinet Radio 

8 tube (all new) in Rood shape__$25.00
All new General Electric radios sold 

on easy terms. Come in and see the new GE 
radios. A trial will convince you that GE 
has the best performinR radio on'the mar
ket for less money.

R. C  W E L L S

llM IM fMWSSr-MORE MIKA6E fO ^ U  1$

MV
X*m in buiirwss sO Ibr myastf. I can*l alMrd 
to lose customers. The Bnset way to bold 
ttwm. h by having aa.oA that lm*% ahmys 
making you add anotlMr quart, aad kasps 
the engine quiet. That’s vrby I H*r4sBy 
srant to teO you about my Conoco Oerta 
Proreeaed ofl and the improvement you get. 
Now your everyday ofl naturally just lows 
around. It can’t stay up through the eeglM 
an by kaclf. But Qenn Procsiasd ofl abao- 
lutdy doea. It fanas the nearest thbg to A 

permanent layer of ofl—a reel pletfag of oi, 
which doesn’t keep getting eB uBsd up. Aad 
it can’t cvw fafl to keep real good ktbrloa- 
tion on every last part of your englna, aB the 
vrhile you use Conoco Oerm Proceesed oB. 
Noether ofl can OB-PIkte your engine. Wkkh 
fivee my etatkn quite an edm with fbike 
waatbgtobeeeonomkelhwtaefcontheiroB.

CONOCO GERM 
PROCESSED OIL

<

annnaaaaaaaa>aiaa>aa,s.maaiaa»i > anaaaaAaAAaaanaa  .......... * “  IT 111 11 j| It |'| 11 m  I

Conoco Service Station i
Phone 55 HOMER G. MAXEY, O^mer . Firestone Products '

■M4 1111> m  M  M »4 I M  I
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i-Ê te Farmer
Tractor Fanning has come to stay. It's a far cry from the bronco busting days of a 

^neration ago when countless cattle roamed the range to the big-scale farming days 
that are with us now, wheixinighty,gasoline tractors scurry across expansive fields 
drawing modern plows that turn many acres of rich soil each day, and’that are used to 
cultivate vast fields of cotton and maize. Tractor farming indeed has come to stay.

i

The McCormick-Deering Farmall Tractor
'This year has demonstrated its worth. If you are in doubt, ask any one of the hundreds of farmers in Lynn county who 

are using them. They know. When in Tahoka drop around to our place of bifsiness and take a look at our line of tractors.

J. K. Applewhite Company
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'SUPREMK DICTATOR-ELECT',
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE

CleTcIand, Ohio. September S.— 
William J. BimD, Au liu n i Attorney 
OonomI of New Jersey, was today 
unanimonsiy elected Supreme Ole- 
lator of the Ijoysl Order of Moose by 
the delesutes to the lltli Annual In
ternational ConrentloB of this fra
ternity. His ona-year term of oMce 
beclna Immsdiately.

Mr. Cgaa Is fnlly quallOrd for this 
Importaat offlce, ths highest else- 
Urs post In ths Moesa. Hs has had 
"much experience In eerrinx his fal
low men by assuring their security 
and comfort. While Director of Pn^ 
lie Snfety ter the City of Newark. 
N. J., he was dully eonremed with 
their welfare. Ae Supreme Utctntor 
of the Mooee. be -eimrgys himself 
with the addUlonnl respuaalhlllty of 
hetptng to care for widows sad 
orphan! aad for ths aged—two east 
missions of this world wide tmter- 
|ilty, ns expressed In the Mooee 
I hlld city of Moosebenrt, In Illinois, 
(tad In Moosshnean, ths Mooee home 
for the aged la ITorldn.

An tatareetlag fact aboat Mr. 
Kgaa'a sneeessfsl career la that ha 
began It witbla one bnedred miles 
of his present horns. Lamhertetlla, 
N. J.. where he was bora on Jane 
•. ItU . Is on the extreme weetem 
side of the Sute. orerlooking the 
Dslasrare river. Newark Is on tte 
eaatsra aids. Hanes, wklle otheVs 
wont far alald to seek tortnae. Mr. 
Egan fonad hla koiiaoa. Hgnmtlvely. 
Jnat ovwr the hllL

Attending 8l John's Pnroehlal 
School aad Riders College at Tren
ton. he next wont to the New Jersey 
Law School sad apoa gradoatloa he 
became a mem bar of the Now Jersey 
Bute Bar. Ha began to practice law 
la Newark and kis practice rexnited 
la mich encoees. Ble«ed witk a 
ekanaing personality ha wall aa a 
keaa tnalght Into kunaa affairs. It 
was bnl logtcal that his fellows 
shmitd choose him for dty clerk aad 
It was bnt a step from that f  -wltloa 
to hi? pveeeat oaa. ,

m  ‘t

WILLIAM J. lOAN 
Newly ffleeted Hoad ef Mae* Ordar

Mf.Rgaa to aa ardaat Moosa. He 
Joined Newarh lodge la 1110. whaa . 
tha Order was still yoaag aad straff- 
gllaff. Por sloTsa ysara hs servsd 
ths lodffs aa Secretary, was tor a 
Uma lu DIoUtor aad to bow a Mts 
msmber. Ha was the Iret Orest 
North Moose Of New Jersey Leffloa 
aad was Praaldaat of tha New Jar 
aay 8UU Mooaa Aaaoelatloa fbr 
three yaara.

AdvaaelBf to oSea la tha toe- 
prams Lodge, ha was a ammber a(
the Jndlelary Committaa, INl-St; 
was alactad Saprama CoaacllBMm la 
IPSI. was Bosalmously elected Sa- 
prema Pralato la IMS, Sapraasa Ytea
DIeUtor la ISM. aad Saprama M r  
lator la 1M7.

Hla other fratoraal tatareato la- 
elada' mambeiahip In tha Bka. 
Kalffhta of Oolamhas aad tha Bagtea. 
Ha to a member la Newark of tha 
Chamber of Commareo. Traffic Ctab, 
Besax aab. Newark AlUatle dab, 
aad tha Dowatowa Clah. |

Mr. Cgaa to SMirlad and has toar 
ehOdraa—thiaa boya aad a glri.

See ScefUc Wonders 
Of Cool Colomdo

hCn. Alex RhkUe wocompanled her 
huaband last week od a trip In 
their truck out Into Colorado and 
New Mhxloo. trinfflng back with 
tlwnt a load of potatoes which they 
bouffht at Mooto Vista. Obtarado.

This was ICrs. Rlddla'a first trip 
into ths Rocky Mountsdn country 
and ahs earns beck praishiff ths 
majesty of ths sosnery. The first 
plaoe that thrUled them was Raton 

ua. NSW lisxloo, from ths top of 
which they could see five states. 
From that xKSnt their routs lay 
throuffh lYlnldad.' Watoenburg, Al* 
asaosa. and to Monts Vista. Thsnoe 
(they gumsd homeward, <ww«tnf 
•oath io  Banta M  and back by Roa- 
weU.

K it Oarsonl roundup hosas and 
ruing of ths c liff dwaUsrs wars a- 
monc the Interesting structures not
ed. ItM  magnlfloenes of the moun
tain eoenary was too orsrwhelmlng 
for Mra. Riddle io  nndsrtske to dsa- 
cribs M. flhs wsa not so stunned, 
howwvwr, but-thM aha remembered 
the editor end fsaally with a gift of 
■osM of ths fins potatoes end the 
apples which they purchased at 
Monte Vista, for which Mw haa our 
■inosrs thanks

/. B, Walker Family 
Moving To Lubbock

J. B. Walker and family are mak> 
Ing their arrangements' to move to 
Lubbock soon so that Mr. Walker 
may be more conveniently * altuated 
for his work. He U one of the truck 
and bus Inspectors for .the .State 
Railroad Commlanlon.

hlr. and Mrs. Walker movt^ to 
Tahoka in 1905. about two years 
after the town was estabhahml. He 
came here aa principal of the school, 
whose faculty then consisted of 
two members. The other member of 
the faculty was Miss Minnie Cham
bers. who aoon afterward became 
Mri. J. W. ElUott.

Mr. and hCrs. Walker almost from 
the beginning have been prominent 
In the civic, political, and religious 
life of our team. They will be great
ly mlaaed here.

Mra. Lula McKinnon and aon Clyde 
of LlndMT. Oklahoma, are here for a 
month's ^ t  with Mr. and Mrs 
O. W. McKinnon, her son and 
daughier-in-law.

A “Peaeh” Of A Time 
Had By The Editor

Well, if are hadn't seen it arlth 
our own eyea, we arould have sworn 
that "there sUnt no sloh animal."

We refer to some peaches that 
Mrs.. J. K. Callaway brought to the 
Nears office IVieeday. One of them 
roeasiued 10.1 Inches in circum
ference and two others just aUghUy 
leas than that. They grew on a tree 
in Mra. Callaaray'a yard.

We neglected to ask the niune of

this variety, but they were not only 
large but deUcknia.

If are had some method of head
ing off theee late Spring frosts, this 
would be as great a fruit country 
aa can be * found In the United 
States.

M|fe. Mary Maaaen and Mrs. 
W.*I. Kent and children. BlUle and 
Marjorie Lou of Dallas are here 
this areek vtottlng Henry Maaien 
and family. Iffrs. Maaaen la Henry's 
mother and Mra. Kent hla alater.

Use Gas
For Water Heating

West Texas Gas Co.

Cunningham Has 
Some Fine Fruit

Late fprtng froeta kill the fruit 
crop here more often than It eacapea. 
but this U one of the h l ^  pears.

K  H. Cunningham of the Red- 
artne community brought to the 
News office Saturday a few samples 
o f the fine peaches he gathered re
cently from a few trees on hto 
premises. We can testify that they 
arete about aa fine and lugeloua 
apechnons aa we eaer saw In any 
man’s country-

Mr. CunnlogjMun says that he had 
about fhfw buahela of them gathered 
from four trees, one tree In partl- 
cular being arell loaded. Thanks for 
the'ftolt.

K  U  Hogan late of Bdlnburg In 
the Lower Rio Orande Valley haa 
joined the sales force of the Hogan 
Dry Goods ComBany here. He re
turned the first of the week from 
Kansas City, where he went to pvr- 
chaee etocks of fall and winter 
goods for the Hogan More.

Pap up jrour subocrtptlon nowl

Mr. and Mra. O.. B. West of Fw - 
reeton. Blla county, are here Chit 
week vtolUng their eon and dangh- 
tcr-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs. R  R  WeeL 
Mr. West reporto that the bulk of 
the cotton crop in Mila oounty jiaa 
been gathered.

■ -O '. ■ ■ ■
W. D. Toang of Sweetwater waa 

the gneet Wednesday afternoon of 
hto ooueln, Roy Toang. of thli dtp. 
He to a travelng laleemen for the 
rntematlonal Hafveeter Oompanp.

Miss Virginia Sanford 
Back From Mexico^

Mtea Virginia Sanford returned a 
few days ago from Sierra Blanca, 
where ahe had been vielting  ̂ re1h*S 
Uvaa.

While there, ahe aad a friend. 
hCtoa Gtodps Keen, Spantoh teacher 
la the S tem  Wlenee high aehooi. 
ffinitMl on a trip through old Mex
ico. going bp way of Juarea. Before 
rearhlng Chihuahua City, iMrwwver. 
ihep gieiw etenpelled by heavy 
rains aad bad roads to torn back. 
Coming back to Sierra Blanea. they 
etarted on a aeooskd trip, golnf to 
Laredo aad Umdoc eroeatng over 
Into Mexleo.

Some of the places vtolted were 
Montarrey. Seltlllo. HoraetaO Falla. 

iChIplaqnt Mem. Rueeteea Canyon.
I and vote de Santiago. The young 
I ladles got a iwal tlulll out of a visit 
I Into the Hueateca Canyon bn bur- 
‘ roa.
I Villa da Santiago, altuated ten 
mllea out of Monterrey on the Mexl- 

|co etty road, le said to bt tha long- 
ast vlUaga la Maxloo, ^belag nine 
and one-half mllee In length. It  to a 
town o f textile Induatrlee aad geta 
Its water power from Horaetaa FMla.

They Touad mneb of Interest In 
Mexleo aad hope to return for a 
longer vMt some time.

Mack’s Food Store
“A Place Whore Friends Meet To Buy Good Things To Elat!” 

Prices for Friday Afternoon and Siaturday, Sept. 10 and 11:

Strictly Central 
American
Qpld^n Fruit, Doz.-

Grapes^? 25c Apples
Oeed ewahty

Strictly Colorado No. 1 
10 Pounds—

THE PATHFINDER
Is the one and ONLY publication wllh Uie ^ w M g e .  expertence and 
courage to give you every week the flrtt-band, inside information which 
is posmvely ne«4saary for you to have. It itU ie ONE p^llcetion which 

na to tne big moneyed Interr ‘ ""
‘-upa with tne MlflahcUmes 
lie. That’s why the PathBndi

is posTlivcIy 
is under no obligations 
none of ttose fatal He-' 
life blood of the ^oph  

luted fi

interests or Csers of trade— 
who gamble in the very 

nder is in a podtion to tell 
ible EngUsli. You can 

no aidigUtute for rellabiUty.
you the nnvamiabed facts in the 
pend on owry word it aayi— and there

e v e r y  w e e k  p r o m  W A S H I N a r O N , D . C .
if the entire world. It la the one 
anbiaaed and r e l i i ^  poblicatloa

..... ___ _ — , _________Inder Is located there. The same
clear sighted vision which led to the xdeetioo o f the N a t i< ^  Capital as

iT la  our privilege fo r  a limited, time to
I price

_____week-
ogethti with I I I IS  

both a full yjlgr t t  woeka—tor

ER offer you 
the greelmtle mweL____  ,
W—Tlw PATHFIND 
PAPER.

___ Only» J1.75
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Stanley Tobbe of Oeage, COrydl 
county, has aooapted a poattton with 
the A. T. Cbbb Store here aa ealee- 
man. Harvey Fpeeman of this city 
aho iwoentiy aoeepted...ja ^poelUan 
with this store.

' ■ '■■■ O .........
Jamm Mhaor and' Roy Stephens 

have gooe^to Brown wood to enter 
football training camp at Boward- 
Pajme OoOige. whMW they e ^  at
tend aohool Btoa yenr. •.

— -̂---- ' O' PW .
Mlae Bula Ptope WaUgf o f Bobbe 

«Mnt Sunday hare vtottlng friends. 
Mtoa Waller waa formerly empioped

MAN WANTID
Good reliable man or firm to handle 
X  L  Ctom farm moehlnery in Ta
baka for Igren Ooontp. I f  hitereatod 
write, wire or oaO C. J. wnUama, 

Ihxas. Itp

Snowdrift
We Lock In ATI Its f i  Ik . t l  17
Goodness and*' Give ” „  ........ ^ J*
You the Key! 3 ibs........... 59c

i-i

Miracle Whip 
Salad Spread

32 ounces_____35c
16 ounces_____23c
8 ounces______13c

OK Bran Flakes 2 pkg 15c 
Potted M eat.. .6 cant 20c

Crackers*gOOA

Peanut Butter 32 oz. 2 5 c
Loaf M eat, I b . . . . . .  .12Vic

Bacon 27c

Balognk m e

Oleonuurgarine, Ib. 17̂ /̂ c 

Steak 17»y^c

Beef R o a t tS S :^ '"  17c

w .

PHONE 70 WE DEUVERI
* j
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Club and Church News
MISS IRMA P. PALMER IS 
MARRIED RECENTLY 

Miss Inna D. Palmer, dauchter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Palmer of 
0'I>onneU, and M^. W.-M. Rosalter 
of Albuquerque. New Mexico, took 
the marrtace vows at a beautiful 
home weddlns consumated In the 
home of the bride's parents Sunday 

The bride ls(*~one of the most pop
ular young women of our county. 
After graduating in the O'Donnell 
High School, she attended the Texas 
Technological College In 1930 and 
later attended the University of New 
Mexico, at Albuquerqfie. She has 
also taught at Wells In this county. 
For the past year or two she has 
been as^Ung her fatlier in the of
fice work connected with his vast 
farming and business operaticms.

The groom Is not known In this 
county but la said to be a most 
estimable young man. He operates 
a florist shop in Albuquerqu^ and 
the young couple will ntuUce .^helr 
home in that city.

------------- o--------------
REV. D.ALE IS BACK IN 
P IX P IT  AT BAPTIST

Rev. Oeorge A. Dale filled his 
pulpit at the Baptist Church here 
last ^inday Morning, he and Mrs 
Dale having returned from Dallas; 
falurday. where Brctner Dale con-j 
ducted a successful revival in a 
suburban church. ,

Rev. J. F. Curry of Rule, who Is 
here visiting his sons and a daugh
ter, preached at the evening hour. 
As a preude to his sermon he gave 
fome interesting church history per
taining to this particular section. 
He was missionary of .the Brown
field Baptist Association for a peri
od ot four years and organlaed sev
eral of the now prosperous churches 
on the South Plains.

------------- o--------------
Rev.'J. N. Hester and two clhld- 

ren of Southland were here Monday 
having some dental work done. The 
good preacher reports splendid 
crops In all that territory. The 
Methodist Church at New Lynn la 
now being treated to a new coat of 
paint, he says. He la pastor of the 
Methodist churches at Southland 
and New Lomn. '  ‘

—  o-------------
Mrs B C. King returned Wednes

day from Portales. New Mexico, 
where she had been vUltlng her 
father. . •

Mrs D Smith. Mrs. Martin Smith, 
and Mrs. Truman Batch, made a 
business trip to Roswell last week.

ELDER DRENNON FILLS 
PULPIT HERE

I preached here last Lord’s day 
at home among friends. What a 
wonderful thing friends are! I  won
der how many of us appreciate 
them as we should.

There were these meetings of the 
Church of Christ going on in this 
county last week, at Graskland with 
Brother Albert Smith preaching. 
O’Donnell with Brother Wise, and 
Dixie with Brother Vance. *'

I  am glad to see more interest 
j  for the lost Is being shown by my 
brethern. How we need to awaken 

I to the fact that people out of 
Christ are lokt and that to the ex- 

jtent of our ability we are responsi
ble for their souls. The prophet 
Ezekiel says In Chapter 33. verses 
1-11, Their blood will be upon our 
head unless we warn them.

I  am also glad to stfic. that more 
people are obeying the gospel this 
year than usual.

Our town is taking on city ways 
with flags flying iU)d bustle every
where. This week will be a fine time 
for us to show strangers courtesy, 
kindness, and hospitality, thereby 
advertising our town, which Is the 
very best way to build up a com
munity.

I can truthfully say that I  have 
never been treated any better any
where I have ever lived than here, 
and how it pulls my heartstrings to 
leave! I have made a few enemies 
but the Bible says: "Woe unto you. 
when all men speak well of you.”

—R. P DRENNON.
I  have never been treated better 

by any paper t l ^  the Lynn Coun
ty News. Editor Hill has never blue- 
penciled anything 1 have handed hi 
and I am sure he would have been 
jdstifled if he had many times.

You can aee by these notes I have 
laid my hammer down and am us
ing a horn and I know of others 
who would do well to follow suit.

I wth fill the pulpit at O'Donnell 
next Lord's lay morning and eve
ning.

------------- OJ------------
A. E. Richards, editor of the

lee
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Watermelon Feast At 
The Baptist Church

Ropes P lB in sn u in , w a s  a  pleASAnt 
fA lle r At the  N ew s o ffice  S A tu rd A T  
A fte rn o o n . G o o d  cro p s A t Ropes, 
ju s t  ss e ve ryw h e re  else q d  the  S o u th  | 
P lA in t . is the  dope th a t  M r .  R i c h -  i 
Ards h anded us.

------------- 0-------------- I
Mr*. OAylon Bailey and little '

daughter, LaJune of Sweetwater are 
t lilting her sister. Mrs. Jerome 
Fuquay.

CASH STORE
PHONE. (K ilt B Owynel) WE DCLIVER

Peaŝ -̂ ’ 13c
Peanut Butter n T t i i ,  L n -h .. 25c
TOMATOES, No. 2 . . .  3 for 20c
MILK, Red-White,: ̂ 20c
SOAP, Laundry 5 bars 18c
Matches, Blue-White, carton. 18c
OXYDOL J . 21c
MIRACLE WHIP, pint 23c
M I l A I *  RM-WhMe 
i f l ld iA a j  Fresh Oroand. IS Lb. 59c
CORN, No. 2 Thrift, 3 for ... 25c
COFFEE, Show Boat 1 lb. pl^. 21c

w ^ ^ l l J ^ S l x  DoUeioaB Flavors
V  d J I  V > «< *W h M e 5c

(
;-----------------------------------------------

We Pay Top Prices for Infertile Efirgrs
AIX FRSSH BOOK ARK WORTH MORE MONET

■ w n i A f t A W i i  -

Members of the Baptist Church 
enjoyed their annual watermelon 
feast on the beautiful and spacious 
church lawn Tuaedsy night

E. J. Co(H>er and Homer 8t. Clair 
had hustled or rustled for the mel
ons and had eighty big. round yel- 
low-meated melons in waKlng, 
thotifh not dll of them were needed.

The occasion n s  used for a dou
ble purpose, to welcome the new 
public school teachers tq our tosm 
and the new members Into our 
church and to honor Mrs. * J. ..B. 
Walker, who has bean a member of 
this church for more than thirty 
years and who Is about'to remove 
to Lubbock.

The pastor snd one of ttw dea
cons spoke s few words of welirotne 
to the teachers and the new church 
members, and Dr. K. R.' Durham 
and Mias O’Bera Forrester H>ent a 
few minutes each in “n o ln g ”  llks. 
Walker go6d-natumlly. Dr. Durham 
closed his remarks by presenting tO| 
Mrs. Walker on behalf of the wo-1 
men a nice set of dishes. A beauU-| 
ful bed-spread was another gift. i 
Mrs. W^ker responded in her char- 
acterlsf^ and Inimitable manner.

Mrs. Homer St. Clair, another 
early-day member of the church, 
spoke most appreciatively of Mrs. 
Walker's sendee and falthfulneas In 
the work of the ohdreh. as did al
so the pastor.

Then followed the mtion feast.
Mrs. R. C. Forrester was dtree- 

tor of games but most of this part 
of the program was dispensed with 
on sooount of threatening rain. 

------------- o •

VARIOUS ESTIMATES ARE 
MADE ON BOUNOCP OHOWD

nHSe ea the craw^ In Taboka 
Thursday, the second dny of 

One witra-eeaaervattve cttlorn 
said there wore not more than 
S.OM. Another ataaost got mad

amie sf M.9M. '
Walter Anglin, one ef thme In 

eharge of eervlng the borheene, 
BASTS eUgfatty oeor I.MS went 
throagh the ehutes. This does 
not incindo these who filled ex
tra platm fer relatlvm or ethers. 
AmoU Honston said 3M people 
were ssrvod frsna one ef the tea 
ehntes. There were peoelbly a 
few who did not psriake 'o|̂  tho 
bnrbeenc. fsr the eafm were do- 
liM a  fair bnehiem.

Anyway, It mast have been 
the biggest crowd of people Ta
baka has ever entortalnod In a 
shifle Bay.

o -  -
MF. Arnold Hodges of Portales. 

New Mexico, formerly of Tahoka. 
underwent an operation In the Lob- 
book Banltarium Wednesday after
noon and was doing fine Thursday 
morning. He had prevtously under
gone an opeijatlon in Portales.

J. W. Fortenberry returned Tues
day from Abilene, where he had 
just completed a course in a busl- 
nem oollege. He will be employed 
again through the fall at the Car
mack dn.

Mr. and Mra. W. D. Smith, Jr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Ssran of Albuquer
que. New Mexco, and A. B. Swan of 
Oonchoa Dam, near Tucumcari. 
spent last week end here visiting 
relatives and friends. A. B. Is now 
a mechanic In the Oovemment ser- 
tioe.

WILSON CLUB HEARS^
MISS LILITH  BOYD

“Courtesies are not acquired over
night," said Miss Boyd to the WU* 
son Home Demonstration Club at 
the home of MFs. Edwin May Sep- 
tember. 1. ^

“The stKoessful hostess radlktM. 
a spirit of friendliness and hospi
tality, but these traits are not de
veloped over night. Early training 
Is Important, therefore children 
should be trained to be courteous. 
The guests must contribute some
thing toward making friendliness 
and hospitality possible. They ere 
expected to be appreciative, inter
ested In conversation and to be on 
lime.”

Mrs. W. J. Barnett of ICrum was 
a visitor.

Members present were^ Miss Clara 
May, Mmes. Earl Ciunmings, Edwin 
May. W. H .Way, M. C. Brandon. 
8 . O. Anthony, B. W . Baker, 8 . If 
Alderson, P. D. Server. 8 . A. Cum
mings. and D. A. HUl.

'• o ... .......... -
Mr. and Mrs. V. Barr and daugh

ter of Clebume are guests this treek 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McPherson. 
Mr. Barr is Mr. McPherson’s uncle.

r -

Mrs. F. L. Kelly returned to Ta
hoka a few days ago after an 
absence of several weeks, during 
whleh time She visited relatives at 
CIowls and'Albuquerque, New Mex
ico. She is now with Jier daughter. 
Mrs. R. C. Wells. "

■ - -------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. W.-A. Redden and 

daughters. Misses Anita and 1*- 
Veme. left Tuesday to visit relati
ves at Chloo and thence proceed to 
Belton, where Miss Anita was to 
enter Baylor College for the coming 
aesBion.

■ o
V. F. Jones, county agsnt, and

Mte# Lilith Boyd, county home dem
onstration agent, are attending a 
cooferenoe at the Tbxas A. B  M. 
CeHlege this week.

■ ■■ o
Mlm Oraoe Leedy left for her

home in Ksnme City a few daqra 
ago after a three weeks visit hem 
with her brother and sistsr. Jake 
and Miss Amands Leedy.

M in Helen House leaves today for 
Belton, where she wUl attend Bay
lor OoUege this winter.

Hon. Tom Garrard was called to 
Austin again Tuesday to attend a 
meeting of the State Board of Edu
cation.

V
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Elkins came 

down from Lubbock Wednesday. Mr. 
Elkins Is an attorney and was here' 
on legal matters.

—-----------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Lawson of 

Grassland recent^ have removed 
< ^ oto Los Angeles. fomia.

FOG SALE—or trade Binder.—Mrs. 
A. A. Lawson. Grassland. 4-It|

MAN WANTED
Good reliable man or firm to handle 
J. I. Case .farm machinery In Ta
hoka for Lynn County. I f  Interested 
write, wire or call C. J. WiUlama. 
Lubbock, Texas. Up

Hay Fever
Get BROWN'S NOSO PEN. tlw oev 

TWO-WAY TREATMENT open* nSo 
iril* imeMdistcl* I ll vlli bring T"0 
FREE BREATHING hi 20 MINUTES 
Of manev beck fl.OO si 
WYNNE COLLIKK. DKUOGIIT

Constipation
y

■nr*.

A D LE R I K A
DRUGGIST

Herman Komegay. puMlc weigher 
at New Home, recently had a batch | 
of cotton tickets printed in the Newsj 
office. He is confident that a bump* I 
er crop of cotton will be harvested in

BOULLIOUN’S
>

* <

WHERE FOOD IS FRESH!

the New Home country but Is un-, 
certain as to Ute amount of it that, 
will pass throtigh the public weigh
er’s hands. He was In Tshoka Mon
day afternoon accompanied by L. W. 
Rosooe, who will assist him In the 
yard.

. —  . - ..o
Mr. and Mrs. J. R  Turner left

TODl.
♦ '

Tuesday for their home In B  Paso,, 
after spending a few days hers visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. 8 . Swan and 
Mr. and Mrs. K  H. BoulUoon. MTs. 
Turner is a daughter of MTs. Swan 
and was iwactially reared In Lgnn 
county. She Is, better known to the 
okl^tliners here as Mias Christine 
Ewan.

------------------0------------------
Miss Belle Henderson of Kermit 

came > t Wdenesday momlnc to 
spend a few days visiting her

TOKAY GRAPES 
Apples
4H powads I

Peanut Butter .. 
i^ ^ e  Butter, qts.

NEW
CROP

In a faaey eoeUe Jar

Jello, aD flavors....... 5c
Cracker Jacks . .3 for 10c 
Prepared Mustard qt. 15c
Peas Nsw I  Can

Kaner Boonoaur

parents, Mr. and MTs. Ranre Hen
derson. and other relatives. 1 
Belle operates/a beauty shop 
Kermit. .

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Craig of Holb- 
▼iUe In the Imperial VaDey, Oaltf- 
omla, a n  hen vlslUng hlg father, 
R. L. Craig. The jiador Mr. 
fonnerty UvM in this' county, as  
has b m  In California the past, 
sight'psaiie.

_ --------..o .................
Mr. and MBt. F. A. Griffin and 

dau^ter Anlte Fays of DaHas left 
for home, ̂ Tuesday after mending a' 
few dayl'lisrs with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. B. BaglMi. Mrs. B mB *  
their daughter.

Compouiid
Ftesk from the Packer! 
Vegetele sr JewcQ

S Pounds---
Brtmfal

1 Lb. Tin

No. m  Tin OoMiaHominy 

lanndry Soap ~5 for ISc

Meal Faaey Oreaa 
.M  Lb. Saek

£%  #£ Shew Bwiat,
\#0tt€6 by MaxwoU

Oats _O e iw ln e  l-Mlnate 
or Rod *  While. U e.

Bring Us Yotfr FRESH EGGS! We Still Pay A Premium On
S'TAMPED INFERTILES!

Oleomargiuine, D>., Dressed Pmi-Fed Fryers
S le iA ® * - " . !* " •*- 17^c Bacon Ends," .. .19c

-P S O N B  222— B O C M JJO lU N ’S  Free Delieeiy

'
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New  Goods A rriidod  DsdlsrV..
\

f f

THE NEW  MODELS Ihl—

EMERSON RADIOS— with the “ MBrade Tone Chamber’
- ... Only Emerson has it! — The most REVOLUTIONARY DEVELOPMENT,'sihce the DYNAMIC SPEAKER was invented

 ̂ SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS:
Suites, Room Suites, Studio Couches, Occ^ional Chairs, Rockers, Console, End and Occasional Tables a t ' prices

you can aiiord to pay. ,i ' ^

'  ̂' Alsoji complete stock of COTTON PECKERS SACKS, SCALES, and KNEE PADS! -

“EJverything for the Home and Farm”

W. M. HARRIS, Hdwe. & Furn.
Morgan

Lubbock
Stmday

Rev. Strickland of 
preached a fine sennfm 
morning.

School Is going akmg with Mr. 
C. O. Head as printflj|ial and Mliaes 
LitUepage of Snyder and BroWn of 
Slaton as assistants.

Mr. and MM. W. A. Skinner <tf 
O'Donnell visited their' daughtw. 
Mrs. Don MUUken and family Sun
day.

The many friends of Mrs. P. A. 
Cato are glad to know she Is able 
to be up after a long lUneM.

Mildred Perdue «>ent Saturday 
night with Louise Pruitt.

Tom Crews from CCC Csmp at 
Canjron Is visiting his parents. Mr, 
and Mrs. Charlie Crew*.

Edmund Maeker. Louise Cook and 
Louise Davidson attended church at 
Southland Sunday night.

Merle Parsley of Morton Is visit
ing relatives in this oommunlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Head were vlstUng 
in Brownfield Sunday.

Inell Jemigan spent part of lakt 
week with her sister, Mm . Perkins.

Hobart Bartlett and family at
tended a family reunion at Lubbock 
park Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robbins were guests 
In the Jack Cook home Sunday.

Melton Bruster had the mlMor- 
tune to get a tooth knocked out 
last week while playing baO at the 
school.

Mr. and Mn. Ed MUUken wient 
Sunday In the Byrd OoUlns home.

. Miss Doris Cranfin was m guest In 
'^ th e  Clyde Shaw home at Wilson 

Saturday.
Fred Perdue and afmily have 

moved to a ranch la New Mesloo

t
■<

Tom Oarrard made a profeselonsl 
trip to Midland Monday.

When HEADACHE
b Die to CoDstipitioi
Often one of the flnt-felt 

effeete. o i constipation li a 
headache. Take a  doee or 
t ^  of Black-DraufhtI 

Thatli the aenilble way—  
rellere the eonsUpatloa. Enjoy 
the refreehlnc relief which 
thooiands of people have re- Summer Knight, 
ported from the use of purely seriously in so long 
Tegetahle Black-Draught 

Sold In 25-cent paekagea.

BIACK-DRAUGHT
A  GOOD LAZATIVI

Draw-Re dwme
The sixth and ^seventh grades 

presented a most enj oyabte program 
Thursday. The teachers saw them
selves as others see them In the 
student’s Idea of wtutt a teacher’s 
meeting must be like. Another enr 
Joyable feature of the program was 
tap dancing by Betty Jean Hol
loway from Pecos. Nof^lless to say 
the students are looking forward to 
arother program by .thM e grsd^.

• • •
Miss Sonia Bradford, who to dir

ecting the play, was guei*, at 
chapel Monday.

• • W
Miss Mary EtU Utpplegate en

tered the freehman cL-ua ’Tueadav.

Nehra Jean and BO lie Wayne
Roberts have returned fi-om vullbig
In Mlasourl.

• • • ’
Cbercli

The congregation at .the Draw 
Methodist church was gmaO Sun
day because of the rain. Brother 
Carmack brought sm Ini ptratlonal 
sermon In the morning and the 
league met in the evening with Mias 
Helen WUUams ae leader. A piano 
wUo by MWs SherrUl and.' EfrudSa 
Earhart were features of ,the pro
gram. I

• • •
*nhe Flapper's Orandm other.* s 

play directed by Miss So eta Brad
ford to to be presented In tw  school 
udltorlum M day n l^ t. 1 few play to 

being sponsc^ by the teethodlst 
church In ah effort to m eke some 
money to Improve the | ssrsooage. 
Everyone to Invited to atta sdL

• • •
Miss Wlnfrad Bamee of Eftaaoe to 

Tlattlng Mtos Geneva Sm |Cto this 
week. *  • ,

Newmoore

Miss Edna Waller wUl ' go this 
Week to begin he** teach* teg dnttoe 
In Levellaod Monday.  ̂  ̂ *

PeetbaU
In a hard battle with RopesvlUw 

Friday the Looghome ijlkped their 
first game spd were drdOabsd.

On FYlday, September 1*0. they 
plan to play Cooper on Cooper’s 
field. The boys are In. mucli better 
eoodltiob now and t  spect to  
the game. | ^

Tlie Mlssonary Baptists are hav
ing a meeting In the Newmoore 
Church. Rev. Whatley to doing the 
preaching. Rev. Wright has charge
of the singing.. ___

MM. May Sepn, Mr. and Mrs. C- 
W.'Senn and A. H. Senn of Rot«n 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Sean's 
daughter, Jhs. Edward Simpson.

Mrs. Melvin Simmons and Mrs. 
Leonard Moore and Uttle daughter 
of Inmesa spent last week with MM. 
toore’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B 

Hanes.
Miss prancile Alexander spent tee 

week end with her parents in Ropes- 
vlUe. Her sister, EraesUne, oa 
back with > her to spend the week 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hanes visited 
with Mrs. C. H . Hanes of Lam 
Monday.

U r. Stevens Strmsner has been 111 
fo r several days but he was able to 
reaiune hto school work Tuaaday 

in  IS BUlto Brandon has entarad 
the O'TXmneD High School for her 
senior iVear’e work.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. B. Say of Haskell 
Mr. and W. ZL Goods of Ro
chester, axk.1 Bart Say of Colorado 
have been vbdtfng r e liv e s  In our 
community the iM t few days.

Uttle Margaret Anna Parker has 
been sick but to bsiter now.

0» ■

“Shows 'Em“

Joe Bovell osme In Monday and 
purchased a few extra copies of the 
Newt to send to some of hto friends 
who reside In the vicinity of Dallas. 
Joe was reared In that country and 
he aaye aome of hls good friends 
down there have been waiting him 
about living out here in the ’’dust 
bowl“ . He Just wanted to show 
them what we have In this country' 
and thought a copy of the News 
would get the Job doile. The News 
goaa to many subscribers in other 
parts of the state each week. We eay 
it modestly but we believe a good 
newvaper to worth many times as 
much to a town as a chamber of 
commeroe. Important as these 
organisations are. ^

By the way. our old oil eoout 
frleiMl. J. B. Nance, sends one or 
more copies of the News to friends 
elsewhere nearly every week.

BINGING AT iMUtW 
There erlU be slngliw at Draw. 

September II .  about 1:10 In the 
afternoon. Everyone cordially tn- 
vltod to conte. We especially In
vite sirtgers from other communt- 
tiea

Reporter.

Skllee Thomas of thto d ty and 
Horton Howell of Broemfleld. hto 
roommate at Tbeh, am taktrw a va- 
caUon trip through Colocmdo.

xMr. atMl Mrs. J. K. Callaeray had 
as their guests over the week end 
Mr. and Mn. J. A. Davto of Meri
dian aiMl their eon. Vestal Davto. 
and hto frtond. Mlse Vera Caston of 

laUas. The young couple, aocom-

Mr. and Mn. A. I. Thomas artd 
Mrs. A. A. Walker returned Mon
day from a week’e trip through 
Southwest Tbsaa They visited llie 
unique town of Fredeiickaburf. the 
BtaU oapitoi. Lands Park In Net 
Brauitfeto, htotoiic spots In San An 
tonlo; took a look at the Vloe- 
Presldent's home oesu’ Del 
spent several houn at 
where Roy Bean, “the law weeC of 
the Peoos“ , uaed to hold court; saw 
the scenic mouf^tahu of the Alpine 
and l^irt Davto country; and then 
turned toward home from a trip 
which Mr. Thomas declaree to one 
of the moat intereetlng aflyone oan 
take anywhece.
, -------- — ------

Sore Gums Curable
Tou wonX be ^ ih iin il lo  mnle 

fain after yon urn u n O B  
PYOMUIBA M D O D T. Thto pnp- 
areilon to uaed and leooaaaaMkted 
by toading detetota and oaainot faB 
to tenant you. Druntela latem 
money tf It dafla.

TABOKA DBUQ OOMPANT

Dude \

hav

come down ttjwn a

ebo
to now able 19 

abort time each

Folks, we a n  atm tevlng Sunday 
School every Sunday morning. Come 
aixi be with ua.

Mtoi Elizabath HlU haa gona to 
BkownfieM. where ahe wUl toach 
thto year.

Mr. ClaOd carter gave a watar- 
maloo feast at the Cromroad aer- 
vlea atatloo Saturday night. ^Thare 
were lots of metena. OaoMa 1 
playad after the Mast and aU who 
weM preaent reported a good time.

MM  Baulbark of Ardmore. Okla
homa ifim t tier weak and ertth 
aiMl Mrs. H. D. Sealy and family.' 

.MM. Elmer V. Sprolea of Porta- 
__  kto, New Mexico to vtotUng her 
^  nwther, Mrs. M. D. Hallmark.

I BA. and Mn. E. R. TunnAl and 
j  family visited tn the home of Mn. 

(,^ {11 Tunnel’s parents MT. and M rs J. T. 
iFotmteln of Wllaon »m day I kir. and Mn. 8 . Bartos. parento of

Mr. atMl Mm. W.. B. Burtaaon of 
Lamcoa vtoted here SuiMlay tn the 
homr of Mr. aiMl Mrs. J. K. Calla
way, Mn. Callaway beUng Mr. Burls- 

panted by Mlaa Smlly Davto. spent aoQ>s 
SutMiay In the Cartobad Cavern.
Mn. Davto to Mrs. 9allaway's itleoe.
The visitors left for tbelr home|
Mondsy.

L. J. Fails of Newmoore brought 
ft'load of watermeloos to. town Mon
day atMl iold eighty of thcm^to'the 
Baptist Church here for use 'at the 
watermelon feast on" the church
lawn Tuesday night. Mr. Fslto says! everybody shall obeerve thto teguU

N o n c c .
Notice to hereby given that can 

must hereaflsr be parked proparl 
in the maces aaarked en the curb
ing In the bmineae metton of Taho-

Thto regulation haa bean made 
for the conveotonoe of the public. 
atMl we reapectfully ngmaat that

that the melon crop in hto com
munity to better thto year than It 
has been In tfn yean. Hls are the 
yeUow-meated vartoty and an  very 
ktodous.

Uon.—MUt Finch. City ManhaL lie.

Don Bradley went down to Dal
las on busitrem Friday. He Bwnt 

. with relatives aiMl frleiMto In
hto old home town. Kaufman. aiMl 
ame home Monday. Don says crops 
are fairly good In that part of the 
state but nothing to compare with 
the crepe In Lyim county. He says 
even the fMds have Shrunk up 
down than aiiroa ha left.

day. »  Md’ ' ' i t o "  K n i ^  r e t t in g  ^
laat week from 'T fok  AtriBgi, I*®^1̂ “** *^ * “ *L .w 
Mexico. Where they ^  ^  «pectlve- homae the pastwh/ete 

in r«n aCfort
teient 

la reatore hto
health.

*

F O R  B E T T E R  S T A T I O N E R Y  

S P E C I F Y
By every test— printing, 'penwriting/erasing, folding,' 
crumpling<—'Nekoosa B*dndi shows Hsasuperior quality. 
It k mode in o clear, hrigh^white and Kitlractiye colors.

-Ta^aiaaf year aaada, a^sfockeef'Nakoeao t « ^  M aew  tarrlmd b f

The Lyno County News

Daaaa Martotto amt Oraca Mont- 
Igmnery, daughters of BCr. and Mra 
Will Mooteomery. who reoentty ra- 
oelved the B. A. dagraea at Twma 
‘Tech, are teaching thto year. Ml 
Oraca to teaching eummarcial sub- 
Jeota te teo Morae school. Hansford 
county, white Him Msrtotto to teach
hM theca sohJacte in ths Brovnftold
■ehools. Mlai Lois, who gradoatad 
with honors from Tahoka IDih.,tete 

)gpriiM, will attend the Theta.  ̂ ^
, ------------- o ‘

Robert Noble out at West Potot 
Isays that hto ooUon looks as II it 
might produce a hate to the aera. 

1 Be doetaX have but SOO aena. There 
e thousands Of aens hr Lynn 

I county Just like itobartX " but of 
loouiae the worms may gat It yet. 
Wa oanX tall.

Mr. D. O. Bachary of 
Tbaaa, atatea that ha autfteed for 
fiftean yearn with ■tnmarh troubte. 
but after gtvtng Qaa-Thoa a trial ha 
DOW eats anything ha 11km. Oaa- 
Tona arc on aate at the Thhoka 
Drug Ooaapany Btoie hi Thhoka. 
Aak them to eiptotn the Eon-clad 
guarantee that you ombN be pi

S-dle.

COOKINQ
MEALS

dbeni't bother me yet 
but when I grow up. 
I'm gonna do like 
mother and cook the ‘ 
easy way—on a new 
Westlnghouse eieo 
trie range.

TEXAS-NEW MEJOOO 
UnUTIES OOltfXNY

A number of men who have ooaw 
in and paid tbalr aubaevtpUans m -| 
oently have remarked that the wife 
>no die klda canX do without the 
paper. Wo appreciate the tact that 
the women and the kids appreciate 
I t  n  might help some men also to 
read the News and the Bible a Uttle 
sKtie.

o -----
Dr. R. P. MoCaalln and family of 

’TttUa were the guests Saturday 
night and SuiMlay of Dr. K. R. Dur
ham and family hers. Dr. McCaalln 
atMl Dr. Durham'attended the den- 
Uata’ conventteh In Lubbock Satur
day. Dr. Durham haviiic a place on 
the program. • ''

We Want Your—

Cream, Poultry, Eggs, and Hides
We also offer the very beet laundry 

facilities.

McKinnon Produce & Laundry

u

npptewtaita and Joy Bdwln 
iBrowD rateraed Tuesday from Ool- 
Itege Btatten. whlBtor t ^  want to 

aka ammgnnanto to attend the 
[a . te M. COBaga this teaBiwi lltey  
wm enter about Bsptembar M.

Baalth-Wraddng PuwlldBnl

PA IN S
BoTorg fttnettooBl pulna of. 

manatruatton, enmplnf ipaUa 
and Janglad naivoa aooo rob a 
woman of bar natural, youtta- 
fnl fraatanam. PAIN Ilnat In 
a womanl faoo too often grow 
Into AOB UnagI

' Thotuandf of woman haro 
found It halpfttl to taka Oar-' 
dot They gap It aaamad to 
gnat tbalr patM and tbay no- 
Uead an Ineraaaa In tbalr ap- 
pautea and finally a gtrenetb* 
tned rateatenea to tba dlo- 
oomfort of monthly partoda.

try  oardM. Of aaawa If B do— X 
tete y»*. « •  n m r doeter.

JSC

Traffic Signals Protect Them! ;

TAHOKA DRUG CO.
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
THE FEATHERHEADS Cut Short

—  Bu t  I
J U S T  COMK 
O O T  O F T h ’ 
M OSP------------

I S A to  H O j 
I D O M T W AHT T o  
h e a p  AMY MORE- 

B B A T  I T /

s o m e  PBSTS, TWieSE 
■PIAMPS—  o h O. FAWMy 
SEEM S T o  HAYE OHE 

AT THE K iTCHEkI D 0 0 »— ,

-> A H D  AFTfeK T h e y  
T O O K  O U T ME ToMSiLS 
AM* ADEHOiOS. T h E V
s m a t c h e p  m e  APPEMDI/-

' |i
f

1t

f̂ OUUO 
SUB6EON 
B E  A MCYlC 
opecAibR 

IF TVlCY
m a d e  a  
F il m  o f  A 
,h o s p »t a l

CLiM iC?

S*MA l"'i‘ER POP— Has Anyone Got Data on This Kinda_CEje? By C. M. PAYNE

yiESCAL IKE By t. I .  MUtfTLBT

1 SONS w m atc m a  
LA cK ^ 'K i A f^ O o T *..

w e  S A V S / I AUUJS 
tAc/OM wweNj t s e e  
vJO^-'CTWlSj' RJKINJV

To Make It Brief

«L U NmWr. Tm  ̂Mar* IU«. 1*. » t*M.

HNNEY OF THE FORCE JSZi.' Prcfto!

fraijp-a»î
RBSISTi»4«“
A OFFICB?, 
SAR&E

W lS ?  AU* WHUT
h ave  ^
SA Y »* e R .- TERSCLPf

iTlS A  L i e /  
SUCH CHAPees 

AOAlM ST M E —
M t  t h e  (SHEAT 
TR IK D , T h e  .

MA6tClAt4 /

P O P ^  Between the Leares

7 ■ ’

T H C R r t  A  n S H  N  TH IS  BOOk J  
POP, T H A T  W ASHES “

ITS  T130NG

MAfilSHiMS 
Be ALUiS 
(JP  T o

S o r t  o

-TfelClCERy
—r

By y  MILLAR WATT

O H ?
HOW  CX5CS IT  

DRY TH EM
9

-WIIQ S*r«t«a.

The Curse of Progress

weLLo, m eey— AWK» m t  a  i 
0ataaou8 rtMg h b o f  «/  mfmtmg— \ 

tH  MMMue vou 4 imw mM4g4on , 
04400 4M root rrm anmt oor— rtia ' 
mx30/ 44W ms 404 mtoiMOsMt 

m rm  C4oc-700mts sou suo e r e
TOO ojrm moa tJoaps-^rmjL..

I .m a r  4400 com m w /.w w k s  oomm

A backwooda woman, Um  aolaa d  
whoaa (aat had ba«o louchentd by 
a IlfcUma of s^laaanaSa, waa ttand-
in( m trbht d  bar cabin flrcpiaca 
ona day whaa bar htisband ad- 
drataad bar: < ^

~You'd battar moaS your foot a 
mtta. maw, jrou’ra atandin’ oa,a 
Uva coal.**

Said aha, nonchalantly: "Which 
toot, paw?’’— U„ S. Coast Ouard.

Wary
"Bara comas Uia parada. Whara's 

Auntyt"
"Sha’B upstain, waving bar hair.'*
“ Ooodnaaa, can’t wt afford a

outalda
PlBfSV tala

Botal Clark— Inakla or 
room, alrT

Quest (from tba prairlaa)— Inalda, 
1 citaas. It looks Uks rakL

■iNam mkmowmuomon
\ 1 MM MMO« MC HM IMiM

1 BEOCTLLOWS' •
By GLUYAS WTU4AMS

. _ . . . -------- -̂-----------

I M m e w ta r
.Eccri

f o m H u e M *  M l 
N n riM e iM  m

■y »  am jsat 
m sm m irsom
sra mraff

k W. w w» • *  Speew,

JIousê ioKi ̂  
® Owsfionf

S _ E '*

Use tor Old Sharing Bmsli—A 
discarded shaving brush makes a 
splendid blacklead brush, as it 
penetrates parts which are diffi
cult to reach with an ordinary 
stove-brush.

• • •
Rhubarb Charlotta—Wash and 

stew rhubarb but not to breaking 
point. Fill dish alternately with 
rhubarb and sponge cake and cov
er with lemon jelly. Leave to set
and serve with whioped cream.

• • •
E^gs and Muahrooms—Put S

ounces of fresh butter into a stew- 
pan; break over it 4 fyesh eggs, 
and add 3 spoonfuls chopped 
mushrooms, H teaspoonful salt, 1 
saltspoonful ground white pepper. 
Stir the' mixture with a wooden 
spoon over a clear Are until of a 
thickish consistency, and serve
very hot on buttered toast.

• • •
Laundry Hint—Transfer marks 

left after a jileca of ambroidery 
is com plete may be taken out 
before the article is squeezed 
through in warm water by rub
bing genffy with a piece of cotton 
wool moistened with methylated 
spirit.

• • •
Wbea Dressmaking—Keep a

bottla of eucalyptus oil handy, as 
it removes grease and machine
oil from any fabric.

• • •
Removing Tea Stains—Tea 

stains on china are best removed
by rubbing with damp salt.

• • •
For Boiled Ham—When boiling 

ham add a small teacupful of vin
egar and a few cloves to the wa
ter. This will improve the Savor. 
If the ham is allowed to cool in 
the water in which it was boiled 
it will be moist and sweet.

WNU'Sanrle*.

Thought Wields Great 
Influence in Our Lives

Practically all the Ills in Ufa 
spring largely from our ignorance 
of the working of mental laws.

Most of us have no idea that 
thought has more to do with de
termining our conditions, with 
shaping our circumstances and 
environment, bringing us poverty 
or wealth, attaining our ideal or 
driving it from us, than any other 
thing.

Most human beings could be liv
ing in comfort and happiness, if 
they only knew the powers locked 
up in themselves and had learned 
the secret of using their minds to 
back up their efforts on the mate- 
rial plane.

Genius
Genius is a reward paid to men 

who develop their resources. You 
by work.—The

genius in your shop, in your of- 
ffee. in your plant, is the man who 
works.

Remember This When 
You Need a Laxative

It la better for yoa If year body 
keeps working as Nature intended. 
Food wmtee after dlgestloa aboold 
be eliminated every day. Wbea yoa 
get constipated, take a doae or two 
of purely vegetable Blsck-Drangbt 
for-prompt, refreshing relief. ^  

TbaueonSa mmd IhouMaSa « (  ewo ooS 
wooMi Ska Blaek-Drauskt aad kaae tt 
alwara an haaS. far uaa at tha a m  also 
•t conaMaaOeo- Rar^ joa trtaU MV-

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A 00(X> LAXATIVR 

Far fBa RaJM a#
EPILEPTIC E TU e iS
OeeTOWNSCOMroUNDINerf»aa4aim.lle 

la aid ta redodae Ika W  
. of lha atlacfcaaAaa ladL 
al caaca. A I  " '

>

of prnf*« «lH> iMra aaad k aoS a I 
boO i win ba mawad to vaa.

ia«aM.atas4. CO, tmm.

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTM ENT

STOVE REPAIRS.

REPAIRS K S S l S
Mbant M9md md mrnka

A. s r s u r * 8Z
• asK Veem dbalbb om wbitb m

"Quotations'*
*----A ----

...TIn  sverste waamn Iim  ae iaealc 
•enoB af JeMira and far thh raaaae 
win auka ae ideal jurar.—iamaa 
tUCorrim.

(^Idrce tliaeld ha braunht up ta
^  H ae iba Aim.—Dr. Flormtem 
nmm.

,1? * '*F «I oea have
wkh aaa ia dM regral that waeld 
eama fnm a lifa caaipletely ado- 

IV. Mkry g. RooUay.
I wm hraeghi ap an lha tayfaig 

ihm faw wa«M or* bath laad wivaa 
and gaad w»mAm.-Mrt. f . D. fUaae. 
tail.

WWe rural oaSaa amela m i 
•f W A  achaal ihm'va uSthTiBaiB t 
■oaid caela^ of lhair IVaa aed hash, 
jMWjiH tih. Im platan IV. f f f c l r
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ADVENTURERS' CLUBH E A D L I N E S  O F  P E O P L E T H E  L I V E S  O U R S E L P I
**Breath of Life**
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous HouUlno Hunter
I T ELLO EVERYBODY:
I  1 I’U Set you’d have felt pretty tough, too, If this had hap- 
^n ed  to you./ If you were lying at the door of death—depending 
for your very life on the efforts of two or three of your pals who 
were trying to save you—and you heard one of them say, “Aw, 
heck, fellows, we’re not getting anywhere with this. Let’s give 

up for a bad job,’’—well—in a case like that I wouldn’t blame 
. any man for getting discouraged. And so was Don Ward discour

aged, on that day back in May, 1932, when that identical thing 
happened to him.

Don has a Job now at the Pilgrim State hospital at Brentwood, N. Y. 
He doesn’t go 4>ut any more to shoot trouble among the electric wires 
and cables of Long Island, but in 1932 he was a llneip.:n employed by a 
firm of electrical engineers in Northport, L. 1., and worked with a gang 
of six men, stringing wires all over the surrounding country.

Chris Anderson was the boss of that eraw, and there’s another 
lad In that outfit whom we might as well mention now as at any 
other time, ^eause he played a big part In this story of Don’s.
His name Is n l ly ,  and he had a couple of sore feet and a stubborn 
disposition, and If he hadn’t had both of those things It’s a dif
ferent yam we’d be telling today.

K e lly ’ a Sore F eet Started It  A ll.
The crew was running a new street light circuit in Stony Brook, L. I. 

Don and Kelly were working together. They had strung seven or eight 
sections of wire when Kelly began to complain about Ills feet. He had 

. OP. a netv-pair of shoes that day, and climbing up and down the poles 
made them sore. So Don told Kelly to stay on the ground. He’d take 
over the part of the work that called for climbing.

Doif went up the next pole. There were a lot of other wires strung 
on it—old ones from which the insulation had erom off until they were 
practically bare. Don adfnits he should have been more careful in tack-

Clothes Due for a College Course
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

*1 Struggled and Wriggled WHh AU My Might

ling thab mesa. There were safety devices in their truck that he 
c o i^  have used. But the fellow who works on even the moat dangerous 
job gets careless once in a while, and this was Don’s day to do it.

Don was passing one of the two new wires he was stringing over the 
croaa-arm of the pole when it happened. His left arm rubb^ one of the 
worn live wires, and at the same time his right leg rubbed against an 
iron brace. It made a direct short circuit and sent TWENTY-THREE 
HUNDRED VOLTS through his body.

“ It held me fast,’* Don says. “ I was powerless to break the contact. 
The only way I can describe the feeling is to say that it seemed as though 
aom^ monstrous being like King Kong had me held at arms length and 
was shaking the daylights out of me. I could hear the generators throb
bing in my ears as though I was rjght in the powerhouse. I struggled
and wriggled with all mv mleht. hut It wasn’t anv iiae ’’ --------------------

In the meantime Don’s partner, KeDy, had walked dawn the 
read a few handred feet. Saddenly he hoard a meaning sennd 
and tamed, to see Don hanging on that eross-ann, his clethes 
homing and his face centerted la a looh of terrible pain. He 
meed back te the pole, climbed np It and cut the wire that was 
feeding juice Into Don.

They Thought Don W as Done For.
Don, in the meantime, had slumped down unconscious, with only 

his safety belt holding him on the pole. Kelly took a rope from his belt, 
looped it under Don’s arms, and lowered him to the ground. The 
other linemen came running from down the road a piece and gave Kelly 
a hand. They stretched Don out on the ground and looked him over. 
He wasn’ t breathing—and it seemed as if his heart had stopped. It 
looked bad for Don. but the boys went to work on him giving him arti
ficial respiration.

Fof twenty minutes they worked on Don. taking turns at pressing 
with their hands td forc« a little air in and out of his paralysed lungs. 
Twenty minutes and no sign of life! But though there was no sign of R, 
life was still there. Just a few seconds before, consciousness had started 
to return to Don. He was trying to get his lungs to work again—doing 
his best to help those fellows who were doing his breathing for him. He 
couldn’t move a muscle—couldn’t speak or even open his eyes—but 
be knew he would be all right if his pals worked on him a little longer.

And then came the mast dtabeartcalng memest af Don’s Ufa.
Out ef a clear sky Den heard one af the feNows say: “ It’s no use, 
hoys. HE’S GONE. We might as woU «nH and take him hack 
to the tmek.”

Saved by K e lly ’ s Stubbornhess.
Don wanted to scream, but he couldn’t breathe by his own efforts. 

Were they going to give up and leave him to die? All the terror of a 
lifetime was packed into hU heart in that one brief moment. But the 
man astride his back still kept on pressing away, forcing the air to 
and out of his lungs. Again the first fellow made this terrifying sugges
tion «“ Let’s quit and take him Into town.”  And this time Don could 
bear the man who was working on him reply. It was KeUy—and Kelly
was sticking to his Job. •

For five minutes—ten minutes—Kelly worked on. stubbornly refusing 
to give up his battle for his friend’s Ufa. Maybe Kelly remembered 
that it was his own aching' feet which had been the cause of Don’s climb
ing up that pole in the first place. Maybe Kelly figured that the least he 
could do to a man who had almost died doing him a favor was to exert 
every effort to save his llfe (^ ^ yw a y . KeUy kept on-and in another 
two or three minutes Don starfe|$ to breatoe. , . . * .. .

They flagged a passing car and took Don to a hospital, and they kept 
hfan there ^ n  weeks. Kelly was cited for bravery and recsived a 
S S a i S o m ^  company for iiv in g  Don’s life. But 1 think D o n ^ t  
to get some sort of a medal too. for living .through a twenty-toree-lmn- 
dred-volt shock of electricity. The electric chair up a| Sing Sing, Im
told, only has twenty-two-hundr^ ,  . .wifu wrwirt.

Semlaeles Are Citlseas
The Office of Indian Affairs says, 

that the Act of June 2. 1W4. wo- 
ferred citizenship on all IndiaM 
bom within the territorial limiU of 
the United SUtes who had not p ^  
viously acquired that status. Thb 
act rfferred to is in broad com
pass and Is equally appUcsble to 
the Seminoles in Florida as well as 
to 'the other Indians “ bom witrto 
the territorial limits of the U n i^  
States.”  It is or was not a 

^  election or choit-e with w  
« dians, says the Philadqiphia ^  
fu ller, that eifiaenship was thereby 
east upon thepi whether they de
sired It or hoC and regardless of 
thsif Individual wishes in the maW

C\>R gomg-away-to-school daugh- 
* tors the hectic days have come 
that are tense with the excitoment 
of assembling a vogulah, and as 
practical as vogulsh, wardrobe that 
will carry them through with sar
torial hoMra on campus, in claa^ 
room and at college “ prom.”

Thinking in terms of the collage 
girl who piust rank high in swank 
and at the same time look to the 
practical in clothes, we are ramlnd- 
ed of the stunning costume suits 
and the smart sports outfits and the 
glamorous eveniM gowns displayed 
recently at the Jubilee fashion pag
eant presented in the open-air la
goon theater on the lake front by 
the Apparel Style Creators of the 
wholesale district of Chicago. A 
full-length cape costume was fea
tured that represents exactly what 
a college girl should have to the way 
of an outfit tl^t will serve faith
fully and dramatically through the 
months to come.

See this goodlooktog cape eoe- 
tume pictured to the left to the 
iUustration. The newest thing to 
suits or to costume ensemble is the 
long-cape model. Very practical 
are these types since the long cape 
may be worn all through the 

■ autumn as a separate wrap with 
frocks. ’The ensemble here shown 
la fashioned of handsome black

If there is one Item more than 
another that provea to be the college 
girl’s delight it is a suede Jacket in 
one of the glorified autumn color
ings. Buy it separate or let it be 
a oomponsnt port bf a suit, for 
great importance is given to suits 
that are part suede and part tweed. 
The costume pictured was entered 
to the pageant under the title “ ac
cent on youtll”  which goes a long 
way in describing it. Circularly 
stitched pockets decorate the rich 
autumn green suede Jacket which 
tops a skirt of black eroolen. The 
scarf is of matching erool. The cap 
is a Scotch type with a high feather 
to give it dash.

Again referring to the great im- 
portaitce attached to sued# this sea
son, you can find to the shops most 
anything you may happen to want 
in suede—Jacket capes, suits all of 
suede or only partly so. Shoes, 
hats, bags artd belts of suede for 
suede accessories are ever so smart 
with either cloth or knitted suits. 
Any college girl will appreciate 
the chic a halter fropt veatee of 
suede is sure to acquire for her 
new autumn suit. For evening a 
hiplength Jacket of white suede will 
prove a treasure in a college ward
robe. All advance fall CoUectiona 
emphasize the fact that suede has 
undoubtedly come Into its own this

Three Maids A-Sewing Go

Male Fisk Narse BaMes
With fish, like other animals, the 

female’s Job la to see thaf the 
young are properly bom and given ̂ 
their earliest caie. But there are' 
worn* notable exceptions- The male 
Bdttaa and Geuramis baiU|h'the fe
males when the eggs-'|Ws been 
produced - and give them good 
trouncings if they so much ak ven
ture near the parental nest again. 
And the youngsters get expert care 
from their dad until they are able 
to fend fgr themselves. Ilie  African 
Mouthbreeder male is the one to 
take the eggs in his mouth aAd Kakp 
them there against all odds until 
they hatch. AitMOg the Cidilids 
both sexes share the parentkl dia-

wuuleu with diw|) 
black Persian on the cape and a 
pocket of matching fur on the 
dress. So well thought of are long 
cape types many Jacket suits add 
full-length capes, thus achieving 
pn totcrchangeal^ outfit that will 
vary the dress program according 
to the mood -of its wearer. The 
eostume ensemble that can be 
given varied personality via acces
sories and interchangeable items is 
well srorth considertog when as
sembling a collage wardrobe.

spice:s l e n d  h u e s  i
FOR FALL WARDROBE

For years femtoina fashloas have 
deteonined what women would eat, 
tor style has determined the figure 
—and the diet. Now at last has 
come a great reversal. Out of the 
spice Jars with erhich our food is 
made ftavorful and fragrant has 
come the range of tans and browns 
with which the srell-dressed woman 
will make herself alluring to the 
late summer and early fall season. 
For once, therefore, foods will de
termine what we wear, according 
to the edicts of the nation's stylists.

Spice shades, ranging from the 
yelkAr-tan. of ground ginger to the 
rich brown of whole cloves, are be
ing shWn to light and piedium 
weight fabrics. Cosmetics are be
ing tinted to harmonize with these 
spice colors and also, incldeqtally, 
to make the transition from sun- 
taiming to normal skin tones more 
gradual and more charming.

Fall Hats Go Law ia Bstok
Is Latest Word From Paris

The first fall hats shown by Patou 
indorse the new down-to-back move
ment, covering the hair and firmly 
anchored withwt benefit of elastic. 
’Ihe long back-togront line ia ob
tained by the forward draping and 
trimming of toques, while larger 
shapes emphakize the profBe by 
brims'curved sharply up on one 
side and swooping low on the other.

season.
And here’s another hint on fash

ion trends that leads to style su
premacy for the college girl. It 
pertains to the lavish use of fur on 
the new fall suits and coats. Full- 
length plastron or tuxedo fronts of 
fur will Immediately claas your coat 
as being distinctly of this year’s vin
tage. ’The same applies to suits. 
See the nuxlel centered in the group. 
It is indicative of the new fur 
opulence decreed for winter.

•  StoMani NawiaaeM Uataa,

SISTER DRESSES
•f o n n ia  mcnoLss

MnBI-Calsrafi Aeeeai ^
WhUa shantung makes a sum

mer costume srith a front yoke of 
multicolored striped appUntions. 
The same bright stripes —» rods, 
greens, bkias and yellows are 
uaed an toe pockets of the short 
white absotung Jacket

A  Uftla hat of bMtkig ribbon, wheth
er black or colored, will add new 
Bto to a

Matching slstar: dreaeea are the
trend of the hour. Little friends are 
taking advantage of the matching 
idea too, and are sreartag dreesoe 
of aame material made alike. The 
cunning Docks pletured. are fash- 
looed o f a theme song print “ la 
the Shade of the Old Apple-Tree”  
is the song from erhich this par
ticular allovar pattemifat of roey-

I  ITTLE lady, it’s time to say 
adieu, so long, good-by to that 

flimsy but faithful friend—your 
summer wardrobe. But don’t fret. 
Milady, Sew-Your-Ovm is right on 
the Job with sparkling new fash
ions for you; fashiona that will 
makt you forget the past artd be 
remembered in the future. So let’s 
not tarry: let's choose the style 
that’s got the nnoet eock tor our 
particular figure and Join this 
group that’s going a-sewingl

SUdiaai Model.
Picture yourself in the trim- 

waiated little model at the left, if 
you would have an optimistic 
viewpoint artd a head start on 
style this aeakon. There’ s ttolhing 
younger than this topper with its 
dainty collar and cuffs, its snappy 
row of buttoru and fetching pep- 
him. The way It takes to the 
weightier fall fabrice ia news, and 
equally intriguing is this fact: it’s 
easy to sew!

Yenag *a* Fratty.
Long slender lines of ths prin

cess variety make this the lucky 
number for your first autumn 
days. Of course you see It’s a 
style to cut in at least two fab
rics because it boaata utility plua 
beauty. If you’ re going to achool 
you’ll want It to acetate Jersey 
or light-weight wool. Neat con
trast is here, too, if smu wish, to 
the collar, pocket flapa and but
tons. (This Is a simple eight-piece 
pattern.)

A Lift far Yen.
THcre s much ado about bodlcea 

this fall and unless you have a 
frock that carries s stylish one 
you won't feel right. Sew-Your- 
Own caters to this vogue in its 
new creation at the right. It is 
pencil slim and carefully styled 
to give you that chic young sil
houette that distinguishes the lady 
of fashion. M ike this handsome 
model of silk crape, sheer wool or 
Jersey and be At for business or 
pleasurs in town or country.

Ths Patterns.
Pattern 1378 la dekigned for 

sizes 12 to 20 (20 to 40 bust). Size 
14 requires 4Vk yards of 25-inch 
material.

Pattern 1347 Is designed for 
sizes 14 to 20 (32 to 43 bust). Size 
16 requires yards of 25 or 29-

inch matertsl. With long sleevea 
Stk yards plua 4k yard rontraettog.

Pattern 1338 ia designed for 
sixes 12 to 10 (30 to 38 bust). Sun 
14 requires 4 ysnU of S9-ipck ma
terial, with long aleevea, plua 4lk 
yards of braid to finish as plo- 
tursd.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1820, 
211 W. Wavker Dr.. Chtcago, lU. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each,

•  Sail SytUSeele.— w m i Oirvlae.

Concsifsd B«au BrummeN
Beau Brummell (1775-1540), the 

master dandy of all time, was so 
idolised by the aristocracy of Lon
don as an arbiter of drees and 
manners that, eventually, he bn- 
came unbearably conceited. One 
night he even oHered a duchaaa 
out of hia houaa, during a raoep- 
tlon, because her "dress was out 
too low to the back.”  The gentle- 
man’s taste was so offend^ that 
ha had to , cover his eyes while 
she humbly backed out of the 
ballroom.—CoUier'a Weakly.

Tak* It t «  aey,
M*a iSe'
lltt aa« lam lana 
raSMa. CSa 
liaiMlayaa 
heal, aaS aU fvar 
aaata* Sow vow 
aaawoatTSOya 
IXa nwrtaaa 
BawkltaCT i
aeonxMl viia a eaa^ee Wla-

Wlackaraar 
t j f a a  k M k i
wmu ruarsn
-jaV^lacirM^

F R I t
F B W IB
toamlha
W I N D

as*
I aot a ftm i

WlNCHAV^nffl rONPON^IlON 
% IBH I C 11 9 I »  u A

La4 It Be
Of all the things you sfesr, your 

expression Is the moot knportanL

A NEW C oleman

toUgM -

a. H'aa

natil aaolaa SaStattSa 
law awtaS aSaal a aaaaa 
a alaM. Mm I laa awaa 

aaMa aa

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO

n t t J

got my mom Id the poptri
O N L Y  H E W S r A T I S S  S S I N O  T H t

N m r s  O F  V I T A L  a r r E s m  t o  y o u

Meedfinae m er eessem of daeth and dheater whheet eandhU YWB to 
an ayebtow. tow if year aoa geta tea aaana In toa I 
•  I t t e H  by accidaae that tbia 9*9*’ Wte* ••

Newa eZrSnele yteaaa'ta'ato^ briafly and 
mveeaEMhlly, becMW o l gM^edkara I

la a good tbM  totaani

KNOW YOUR -NEWSPAPiR
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New Location of Our . • .
Furniture Department Only!

Second Door North First National Bank '

W e  Invite You  T o  V isit Usi
•r' -  .    - I jii  -     _, __ - - - 1,1 — — —  O

You will find our stock new andi complete with the latest fashions in all kinds of—

Furniture, Wool & Felt Base Rugs, Radios, Kelvinator and Electr<dux Refrigerators, Gas Ranges, Perfection Stoves

SEE-

Hdwe. & John Deere Tractors
______ Phone 21

D. W. GAIGNAT
Furniture
Phone 54

F O R ^

Dodge & Plymouth Autos
 ̂Phone 155

Classified Ads.
O JiBam D  BATIB

I M  b w d w k  9 tt Um :
iM tr t l i— . ta pm  IIm . 

N* Ukea far lea U a> t&e. 
cab In nBrnnen.

Tha New* In an( wpmi^Mn 
I tm «fv<HB mm6m in nBn. mmafii So i 
' norrmt nunr In fnUnwtnc InMM. |

FOK SALE Or TRADE

Mr. and Mrs. E. J.. Hendrix of 
Jasper, away over In the far reaches 
of East Texas, was lie re this week 
visiting his nvother, Mrs. R. N. 
Hendrix. Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix for* 
meriy resided here but for some 
unaccountable reason watKlered off 
down to the piney woods. Mr. Hen
drix is now engaged in the sale of 
Pontiac cars.
---- ---------------- o-------------
Bob Caveness returned to Dallas 

last Tltursday after a week's visit 
here with his parents. Prof, and 
Mrs. H. P. Caveness. I^e is a student 
of Dentistry in Baylor Medical Col
lege. *

WANTED

FX3R SALE -One P-12 Parmall 
tractor with all attachments, used 
one season and part of another.
Also fixe good milk cows and three 
heifers. Tractor and cows all located 
near Tahoka. Write me at Cross 
Plains. Texas—E. A. Calhoun. Itc.

FOR TRADE -300 acres of land 
near Tahoka for Southern Califor-! 
nla property— Jacob Seifert. 1001 
Palms. Thermal. California. 40-10tP|

"b a c h e l o r  h e a t e r s  and goodj' * ^ "
oU stoves for cotton pickers. Hous-1 MAN WANTED for good nearby 
ton's Furniture. Repair St Cabinet Raklelgh Route. Real opportunity

MAN WANTED
Good reliable man or firm to iiandle 
J. I. Case farm machinery in Ta
hoka for Lynn County. If interested 
write, wire or call C. J. Williams. 
Lubbock. Texas. , Up

Shop. S-tfe.

HAVE YOUR OLD FURNITURE 
made new at Houston's Furniture \ bock. Texas. 
Ri'pair St Cabinet Shop. 40tc

for right man. Write Rawlelch's. 
TXI-728-00. Mcmplita. Tenn.. <w 
see H. E. Ooeth. 1915 5th St.. Lub-

4-3tc.

I
KODAK WORK—At reduced prices 

TCm  W M l-^ lU  aml|Qu
also pigs.—O. M. Stewart. 2-tfc.

tek serrioe.—NU Studio. • 42tfc

USD) FURNITURE—One xised ivo
ry bedroom suite; two used walnut 
bedroom suites: living room suites; 
all In good shape.—Houston Furni
ture Repair St Cabtnet Shop.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Practically new "wtneh” for 
loadmi cotton, somewhere between 
Lamesa and Slaton. Return for re
ward.—O. Lambeth, Lamesa, Texas.

a-tfe.

FOUND—A pig. Osmer see J. L. 
Reese and pay dor this ad. Itc

WANT TO BUY your cattle and 
hogs. Phone 123.—A. J. Kaddats.

39-4fc

WANTED- -Pupils for coiuse In 
Shorthand—Spencerian Quick*wrlt- 
tng system. See me. or call 13B. for 
terms, if Interested.—N. W. All- 
phln. 4-31C.

FOR RENT

.M—Devotional

Committees 
FetlUonary

Infertile egg stamps at The News 
office. 90c.

C. N.. WOODS
JBWELKB

"OtfU That*Laat~ 
WATCH BEPAIBlNa

lit Door North Of Hank

FOR RENT—Bedroom, next to 
bath, in private home. Phoexe 110 J

2-ttc

MISCELLANEOUS
A PIANO TUNER St your service.
Cell J. M Scott. Phone 81. 4-2tp.

HAUUNO—Back In the trucking
businesa Go anywhere anytime.
Alex Riddle

. . —  —

3-4tp.

Association Meets 
At New Home

The BrownfMd Baptist Associa
tion will meet with the New Home 
Baptist Church on Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week.

There are about fifty churches 
within the bounds of the associa
tion and practically all of them are 
expected have messengers pres
ent. Reports irlll be given showing 
the number of members, the mun- 
ber of additions and losses during 
the paet twelve months, and the 
amount of mon^y raised and dls- 
xuraed by each chiilvh for home ex
penses. missions, edwation, bene
volence, etc.

Rev. George A. Dale, the modera
tor, has announced the following 
two days program.

Wednesday, 10 A.
OrgxnlxAtlon 
AppolntiAent of 
Receiving Reports,

Lrtters, etc.
Report of Buckner Orphans 

Home
Annual Sermon

13:15 P. M. Adjournment for lunch 
1:30 P. M —W.MB. Program 

Missionary Address .
4:30 P. M -Adjournment 

EVENING
7:30 P. M —Devotional
7:15 P. M —Reports on B.T.U. and

Sunday School _....... .
9:30 P. M. —Adjoxunment.

THURSDAY MORNING '  
9:30 A. M —Devotional. '*
9:45 A. M.—Reports on Missionary 

Work and Cooperative Program. 
11:30 A. M —Addreaa. Dr. R. C.

Campbell. , _
13:15 P. M —Adjournment Itx  

Lunch.
IHURSDAY AFTERNOON 

„ 1:30 P. M.—Devotloaal 
1:45 P. M —ReporU:

Christian Education 
Ovic Rlghteoxisneas. 
Mlscellaneoua

4:00 P .’ m .—F inal Adjournment.

roper. '
“.Chuck” O'Connor, cowboy clown, 

Deadwood. South Dakota.
“Toots” Brosm. San Antonio, for

merly of O’Donnell, cowgirl exhibi
tion rider.

Loralne Yale. Amarillo, cowgirl 
exhibition rider.

S. C. ntllUps and his educated 
ixmy. Diamond Dick, from Sheffield. 
Texas.

Eighty-four cowboys entered the 
contests, nearly every state in the 
Southwest being represented.

---------o---------
According to latest reports, A. J. 

Minor, who has had typhoid fever 
for several weeks, is improving 
raplcUy. His temperature has been 
normal seveial days, and It Is ex
pected that he will be dismissed 
from the hospital this week-end.

■ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. H.. W. Scott of 

Hollywood, California, . haxre been 
here several days visiting Judge and 
Mrs. J. W. Elliott. Mrs. ScoU was 
the fanner Mias Johnny Henderson, 
niece of Mrs. Elliott,-and was reared 
here.

Pay up jw a  subscription to The Lynn County News now!
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SAME MODERN REFRIGERATION 
CITY HOMES ENJOY!

SERVEL ELECTROLUX
RUNS ON KEROSENE (Cminu)

COVP0M m t  otrA U S

I I
I DEALER’S NAME AND ADDRESS |
I C-TiHWf  n: r>Mr •nî < ■>. wltlMait •MvMloa. raaplMr l>- ■

fcit XhctwlMm. lN« Kiri»»M lUifNfOK. ■

: — j
I
J

i
iMtlua 

‘ • r r M r n  dM M TO
—Im  ruba*

< ■ •  Sally atla»- I !Xu«a« «r S.SA

• Na Ma. Uaary la I ------ _SUlt«x~

D. W . G A IG N A T
Hardware and Furniture

i  I H I I #44 I » » »S 4 I M' > »»4  I"M M M K  H

Ph(Hie
PIGGLY WIGfeLY

We
D e liv ^

■ROY YOUNG------

»4 ^ 4 4 4 4 -4 4 4 »»4 *4 *4  f  f

: Cr. A, Schauh, M. D ,: :
;■ Office hn. 9-12 a.m. f-$  p m  <| 

and by appointment

PbMMe: Offies 25, Bee. tS

WILSON. TEXAS 
4 4 » » » » » » » » » » 4 » 4 ' * 444 4 '»4 4 »»

IF TOUBS IS A TBACTOB 
OPERATED PARIS—
 ̂CaU 20S for a good produot 

at a low eoett . 
lAnOSENB

TRACTOR PURL 
DISnUaATS 

OILS 
ORRASBS

TWO OASOUNBS 
Let ‘us drain your cer -Aiyrt 
refill with that kng-Uf»— .

AMAUB MOTOR <ML . 
Remember our delivery servioe

TAHOKA^ 
COrOPERATiVE^ 

FUEL CO.

' S • ,

317 ITVriLLED POSITIONS 
More than 1.000 positions annually 
—30% more than we are able to 
fill—make the Draughon* Training 
the surest and shortest route to a 
good Income and inspiring opportun
ities for advancement, n il in cou- 
p<m and mall at once to nearest 
Draughon’a College—Lubbock, Dal- 
vs, Wlohltn PaQg. or Abilene—for 

Special Money-Saving Plan for «  
limited number. First ' come,' first 
served. Write today.
Name ...... ........—

P. O. ................................. ........

$25.00 Reward
Will borpald by the maairfgcturer 
for any Com ORBAT CHRISTO- 
PlHHi Core Cum oennot remove. 
Alao remevee Warte and OsUouaea- 
3So at—Wynne Cottier Drug. U

H E R B I N E
- When hesdacht, dirciti*'*, tour 
•MmiscK, MlioMannsn, asHiss, lack of 
■ppruta, and liatlaMnaan or that tlrrd 
fasting, a i« a«aociatad nyaiptooM o f' 
Waiporary cenatipation, HBRBINB 
dill b r ^  rsBaf. It is atrictly's XTSts* 
isbk madkina, fi«a  ftaoi hafiA adp- 
arsl Raitt. 60c a book.

Wynas Oeltkr. DraggM 
. ,aai oiher SrgR ,

RODEO PACKED WITH 
GOOD PERFORMANCES *

(Coat’d, from nrat page) 
BaDdeggliig: •

Bud SpUsbury, Big Spring, first. 
Time: 10.1 seconds.

Vernon Paschal, Brownfield, sec
ond. Tlpie: 15.5.

} BUI Hancock. Roswell. N. Mex.. 
third. Time: 20.8.

Calf Beplag:
Curley Daugherty, Olton, and 

Royoe Sewalt, Brooksmlth, tied for 
first and second. Time;' ITJ seconds.

Frank Heeler, Cameron, third. 
Time: 20.5 eeoonde.

WIM «a w  MUkiag 
Doc Spence. Belton, ftrat. Time; 

14J seconds.
Roy Matthews, Fort Worth, sec

ond. Time; 17.8 aeconda 
Bud SpUsbury. Big Spring, third. 

Time; 20.1-eeoonde.
Fee Calf Beping;

Son Hancock. Roewstt, N. Mkx.. 
first. Time; 18.5 seconds.

Buck Standefer. Olton, second. 
T im e;'18.8 eeoonde.

Roy Matthews. Fort Worth, third. 
Time; 23.4 aeconda 

Final reauiu of ‘ntundgy’s evente 
and the champion cowboy can not 
be anniinoed until aoabe Hme Fri
day.

Judgee of Uw rodeo eventi were; 
Milt OoOd,«D lck^; Bu4 Spilebury. 
Big Spring; and Tiatea HanvaU. Ta
hoka. I

Special enterainment was furn
ished by the fottowtng:

•Toofy”  MoCrorey, lO-yemr-olb 
fancy roper from-Deadwood. South 
DakoU.

Joe WilUams, Tgimpemi, fancy

Shortening
Raking Powder» 28c
Biakiiig Powder 15c

8 POUND

CARTON ' _  B

Peaches, No. ISi can 15c 
Apple Jelly In T — 16c

«

F l o u r - —
EverHte, 48 lbs...... $1.69
Bewley Best 48 lbs.. $1.64

OATS n r  - 23c
%

Pickles, sour, 25 oz;... 15c

TFA i j -I liTl G | „, rfewl E-lX.
Marshmallows »« 15c

SHREDDED WHEAT, Sample fr e e ........ 2 pkgs. 25c
P o r k . & B e a n s . l i b * c a n  S c
" s s a r  3pkg..ioc
Flavor-Aid •" n*™* 3 for 10c

Table Salt, 10 lb bag . 21c 
Shoe Polish M <» 3 for 25c

Barrel Vinegar ^ ,  23c
* ■**

His^i^ MaHiet Price Fck Eggs!
I v a n C a t h c

Jaet arrived Om  ‘Tan. Ne. 1—

a r t  M a r k e t

Dry Sah Bac<», lb . . i 24c
IVMay and Saturday Special '

Smoked B acoo^TL  30c Hot Barbecue, lb. . 25c
‘ X

i> ’ C


